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OPERATIONS VARIOUS 
BATTLE FRONTS ARE 
PROGRESSING SLOWLY

«%* y London Papers 
Demand Reprisals 

For Zep. Raids

W;ill Withdraw , . 
Trodps.from

Gallipoli
GREY ADDRESSES 

THE COMMONS ON 
BALKAN SITUATION

*!:: OFFICIAL *
I t

‘ ' BRITISH ,
LONDON, Oct. 15—General French 

reports * enemy trenches attacked 
south-west of Hulloch as far as Ho- 
henzollern Redoubt. We gained a 
thousand yards near Hulloch^ but ab
andoned the position, owing to the 
enemy’s shell-fire. Enemy’s trenches 
were captured and held near Verraal- 
les, on the Hulluch Road, and near 
the Quaries, also the main trench of 
the Hohenzoltern Redoubt. Elsewhere 
in Françe there is heavy artillery 
fighting.

Russia reports further obstinate 
fighting onthe Dvinsk front and in 
Galicia, where the Russians have re
tired across the Stripa River.

BONAR LAW.

:Pall Mall Gazette and Times Fav
or Reprisals if Military Advant
age is Assured

Viscount Milner Suggests the 
Sending of 200,000 From Gal
lipoli to Serbia

I

1
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LONDON, Oct. 16.—The proposal

for reprisals with regard to Zeppelin 
/attacks meets with approval from 
several newspapers. From a moral 
standpoint, the Pall Mall Gazette 
points out, the German public, as a 
whole, give their hearty assent to 
these aerial barbarities and that bes
tiality of race is not confined to one 

The “Times” concurs to the

LONDON, Oct. 15.—Viscount Milner 
suggested in the House of Lords to
day that in view of the need of all 
available troops on the Western 
front, there was but one course for 
the Allies to pursue, and that, he said, 
was the withcfrawal of 150,000 or 
200,000 French and British soldiers 
from the Gallipoli Peninsula, and 
to give up the long drawn out cam
paign against the Dardanelles altoget
her and transfer the men with all 
speed to the aid of Serbia, before that 
country is completely crushed by the 
Germans.

In reply to this suggestion, which 
was taken up and reiterated in the 
form of an interrogation to the Gov
ernment. Lord Lansdowne was 
wholly non-committal. He said that 
it was impossible for any member of 
the Government to give an assurance 
whatever to operations at the Dar
danelles.

Austro-German-Bulgar Armies are 
Paying Dearly For Their Inva
sion of Serbia and Meet Slow 
Progress

I! p
Outlines the Hope the Allies Had 

of Forming a Balkan Union— 
Bulgaria’s Actions Querred it

American Lady 
Sentenced to Die 

By Germans

ïPresent Attack 
Planned by

Germans

P
i Ie;v
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-HS'!*:ALLIES OFFERED TO ■mmf[MGREAT ACTIVITY IN

BRITISH NAVAL CIRCLES
SATISFY BULGARS Differs Essentually From One 

Planned Last Year by Austrians 
Says Nish Despatch *

Charged With Harboring Fugitive 
British, Belgium and French 
Soldiers and Helped in Escape

Britain Now Helping Serbia Free
ly and Unconditionally—Allies 
Are Fighting For Their Nation
al Existence

sex.
reprisals, if any military advantage 
can be gained.

Theatre managers have decided to 
maintain their evening performances, 
but the question is whether the pub
lic will support them. It appears that 
hunderds of seats have been cancel
led for the next few days, and in 
order to conceal this fact, free tickets 
have been given for these seats. One 
West End theatre has decided to hold 
matinees only next week.

If IMÎW
Russians Have Turned the Tables 

Against Germans—Have Pene
trated Their Lines at a Point 
Near Dvinsk

1
H LT: jfl

LONDON, Oct. 15.—The present 
plan of attack on Serbia, says a Nish 
despatch to the "Daily Telegraph,” 
was prepared by the German staff, 
and differs essentially from the Aus
trian plan of last year, which pro-

Foreign
Office has been notified by the Ameri
can Embassy that Miss Edith Cavell, 
lately head of a large training school 
in Brussels, who was arrested Aug
ust 5th by the German authorities in 
Brussels, was executed October the 
13th, after sentence of death 

been passed upon her.
It is understood that the charge ag

ainst Miss Cavell was that she har-j 
bored fugitive British and French sol
diers and Belgians of military age, 
and assisted them to escape from Bel
gium in order to join the colors.

Thus far, the Foreign Office has 
not been aware that any charge of 
espionage had been brought against 
Miss Cavell.

LONDON, Oct. 16.—The
/

LONDON, Oct. 16.— The British 
official report received under the date 
of 9.45 to-night, from Field Marshal 
French says, with reference to the 
German official statement to-day that 
the only change in the situation south 
of the LeBassee Canal, is that we 
have further improved our positions 
on the Hohenzollern Redoubt and we 
hold all ground gaine^

SOFIA, Dct. 16 (official).—The 
Serbians last night aWpmpted an in
cursion at several pqfets in the re
gion of Ciu BesgilegrWd and Kus‘en- 

dil. with a view to occupying Bulgar
ian strategic points, which defend the 
road to Sofia. Their attempts were 
frustrated.

This afternoon our trops succeeded 
in driving off the Serbians, but in cer
tain districts, fighting continues. The 
Bulgarian losses, as far as known, 
aie 18 killed and 190 wounded.

LONDON, Oct. 15.—The diplomatic, 
rallier than the military side of the 
situation, was the subject of Grey’s 
eagerly awaited statement relative to 
the Balkan situation, which he deliv
ered to-day in the Commons.

SBLONDON. Oct. 16.—From all the 
main battle fronts comes news of 
continued fighting, but from none of 

them has been received any indication 
of victories or reverses which would 
make any marked change in the situa
tion. The Austrians, Germans and 
Bulgarians are preceding methodical
ly with their invasion of Serbia, 
which, according to neutral reports, is 
costing them a very heavy price lu 
lives of their soldiers. Hardened vet
erans, the Serbs are taking every ad
vantage of the difficult country to in
flict the greatest possible losses to 
the invaders. The Germans, however, 
has been able to occupy Pozarevac, 
south-east of Seinendria, and claim 
that their campaign is preceding ac
cording to their plans. The Quad
ruple Allies are perfecting their pre
parations to assist the Serbians, and 
every day sees additional troops land
ed at Salonika, where the French 
General Sarrail has arrived to take 
command of the Allied forcesp. What 
steps Russia and ‘Italy have taken to 
render assistance ’has not .vet devel-. 
oped. The political situation remains 
unchanged, Greece having formally 
announced that she would not inter
vene on behalf of Serbia a’t present, 
and Roumania, although she is being 
urged by Germany to definitely de
fine her position, not having made 
any move.

Along the Western front there has 
been heavy fighting. In the Artois, 
Champagne and Vosges regions at
tacks have been made by both sides, 
but the gains and losses are describ
ed as being of little importance.

In the East, the Russians have 
turned on the offensive in the region 
of Dvinsk, and although the Germans 
claim that they have repulsed most 
of the Muscovite attacks, they ad
mit that the Russians penetrated 
their line at one point.. Except for 
hostilities in this region, tilings are 
someXvhat calmer in the East. 

General Ivanoff, Russian Commander 
after the victory in Galicia and sub
sequent check by the Germans, has 

for the moment, shown himself 
satisfied with what has been achieved.

The Italians have again been oil 
the offensive and claim to have.gain
ed some success against the Austri
ans. The Austrians, however, deny

.

vided for the taking of Serbia from 
the west. In accordance with the 
new plan the Austro-Germans 
started to occupy the head of the rail
way line from Belgrade to Nish and 
the Valley of Moravia, mostly 

• frontal attacks, sacrificing men by 
tens of thousands in order to save 
time and penetrate quickly and deep-

had I
have 1

“1 propose to confine myself," Grey 
said, ‘to a resume of our diplomatic 
objects since the war. At the out
set we desired the war should not 
spread, and in common with our Al
lies. we assured Turkey that if she 
remained neutral, Turkey and Tur- 
key’s territory should not suffer. This e 
situation completely changed by the! depends on Bulgarian assistance, the

Austro-German generals begpn their 
campaign only* after Bulgaria had

o sRlby Roumania’s Action
Arouses Berlin

on the 13th. I !

O-

Cholera Epidemic
Reported At Keil !

ly into Serbia.
As the success of this enterprise

BERLIN, Oct. 15.—Roumania must 
decide quickly, and without hesita
tion, says the “Lokal Anzeiger,” re
ferring to a report that Russia had 
asked permission to march troops, 
through Roumania to Serbia’s assist-

BERLI.N. Oct. 15.—Reports that a 
serious epidemic of cholera is rag
ing at Keil. the German naval base, 
are denied. „ It is asserted that only 
three cases are there.

entrance of Turkey into the war. All 
obligations on the part of the Allies 
then ceased. We and our Allies then 
concentrated upon securing an agree
ment among the Balkan States. We 
used all our influence to secure an 
accord, but unfortunately the feeling

j:
-o

|1mobilized, thus obliging Serbia to de- British Submarine E-19 
Does Good Work

fleet part of her troops as a protec
tion against a sudden Bulgarian at
tack.
of tlfe Bulgarian situation is the pre
sence of Turkish troops under Ger- 

It was clear that man command on the Serbo-Bulgare

8ance.
“What will Roumania do in such

.
•o

The most dangerous feature an events?” asks the “Lokal Auzei- 
adding that if she imitates

British Liner 15.—Des-Oct.
patches in the evening newspapers 
say that a second German torpedo 
boat was sunk by the British sub
marine E-19.

According to the telegrams, 
German flotilla, one boat of ~wlUch 
was suhk‘tin 'Wednesday. -rbtrK’ued 
yesterday with reinforcements, 
fishermen heard another explosion, 
and saw a torpedo boat disappear, 
thereupon the flotilla hurried away.

COPENHAGEN,ger,”
Greece and only registers a protest 
against Russia’s marching through, 
the Central Powers cannot remain in-

Salerna Sunkin the Balkans is not one of union, 
but of divisions. \

V LONDON, Oct.-, 15.—The British 
steamer Salerna has been sunk. The 
crew was saved.
, rThe Salerno yi Wilson line
stHaraer built L 'Glasgow in "19f2.

o-nothing but a decisive prepanderating, ian frontier, 
advantage for the Allies would have 
enabled us to secure a policy- 
union. We were given to understand the 
in tiie course of negotiations,"except 
with regard to a truce, that the Cen
tral Powers had offered 
more to secure her neutrality than 
the Allies could in fairness 
Promises which induced Bulgaria to 
declare war were given by the Cen
tral Powers at the expense of her 
neighbors, without any correspond
ing advantage to them. We have re
mained throughout on friendly rela
tions with Roumania, who favored the 
policy of a Balkan Union, 
policy of bringing about a 
War the Sovereign Governments of 
Of rmany and Austria-Hungary and 
the Bulgarian Sovereign and Govern
ment have succeeded in carrying into

a

Greece’s Army 
Ready in.-Case 

Of Attack

tiitNews of the landing of Franco-Bri
ef tiÿh troops at. Salonika has caused 

greatest * enthusiasm at Nish. 
tvMvh ‘ of deCtir&ted 'with tile Allied 
flags, a lid is preparing a hearty wel- 

Bulgaria come for the foreign troops.

different. y
ithe . t!-e-
-

British-French 
Forces Will 

Attack Sofia
The■v-

Percy Scott 
Right Man 

Says Asquith

Serbian reports of fighting place 
emphasis on its sanguinary

MILAN, Oct. 15.—The Greek Gov
ernment is co-operating with the 
Quadruple Entente by keeping its 
army mobilized and by this action 
alone warding off any possible attack 
by the Bulgarians on the base of op- 
rations of the expeditionary forces..

An Athens despatch says that in 
exchange for this assistance, the En
tente will furnish Greece with funds 
for keeping up its armament and that 
the National Bank of Greece already 
has received a credit of 30,000,000 
francs from London and Paris.

ji
offer. great

character, and heavy German losses. oBUCHAREST. Oct. 16.—The mili
tary critic of the “Universal,” in an 
article to-day expressed the belief 
that the British and French troops 
landed at Salonika, will not go to 
aid the Serbians at Nish, which is 250 
miles from their base, but will make 
a direct attack on Sofia from the Serb
ian frontier, thus cutting Bulgaria in 
two and also stopping the Austro- 
German advance by one of the prin
cipal railroads to Constantinople.

The writer, adds, however, that the 
Anglo-French forces must be strong, 
and that Italy must co-operate with 
them.

One commander reported that the 
banks of the Save before Dediaya are 
literally covered with dead bodies.

Roumanians 
Still Favor

Neutrality
J

i fj KLONDON, Oct. 15.—Asquith’s faith 
in the ability of Rear Admiral Sir 
Percy Scott, who is in charge of 
London's aerial defences to counter 
the raidin'5: attempts, is based, pre
sumably, on knowledge of the pre
parations he is now making.

This was evidenced by the answer

■o
1Contract Signed 

For New Loan 
Y esterday

This
Balkan

BUCHAREST, Oct. 13.—The Cabin
et. after again going over the 
situation to-day, made a pronounce
ment in favor of Roumania maintain
ing neutrality, 
military precautions have been taken 
on each of the Roumanian frontiers.

The presence of German submar
ines at Varna, Bulgaria's chief sea
port in the Black Sea. has been con-

: f: 'war

in to-day’s parliamentary papers to^ 
tract covering the flotation of the five I an inquirer, who was anxious regaid-j

.hundred million Anglo-French credit) ing the safety of Westminster Abbe\, (jdTHcHl 1 QTpCQO BOclt
St. Paul’s Cathedral and other land-

All the necessaryNEW YORK. Oct. 15.—The con-
o

feffect.
We were given to understand, in 

order to secure a Balkan Union that ' 
there were certain concessions which 
Bulgaria would require, especially in 
Thrace and Macedonia, 
were ready to do all in thèir power 
to secure these for Bulgaria, but to 
obtain the consent of Serbia 
Greece was an essential preliminary.

If Bulgaria was to take sides again-

I ■

ifSunk by British Sub.loan was signed to-day by Lord Read-
/ing. Chairman of the Anglo-French marks.

It is hoped, said the Premier, that
by Sir

IHe signed the docu
ment on behalf of Britain, Horn berg | the service presided over 
and the allied French Commissioners | Percy Scott will deal effectively with

further attempts at indiscrimin-

Commission. INVADERS
PROGRESS

CHECKED

LONDON, Oct. 15.—A despatch 
from Copenhagen says that a British 
submarine has sunk a German tor
pedo boat.

o Lt.-The Allies CANADIAN
LOSSES

HEAVY

signed for France and J. P. Morgan any 
signed on behalf of the American syn- ate destruction of property. jj

iand
dicate of bankers.

IQUESTION OF RECRUITING 
TAKES A NEW TURN

not under the shadow of Prussian1
f-t Turkey, in other words, if Bulgaria militarism, which does not observe 
was to realize her hopes, her actions 
luid to be in accordance with other

It will

the ordinary rules of humanity in 
war and leave us free from the men
ace of appression.”

Premier Asquith declined to grant 
a day for a debate on Sir Edward 
Grey’s statement on the Balkan situa
tion in the Lords.

The Marquis of Crewe made a 
statement similar to that of the For
eign Secretary and cone 
this attack on Serbia will 
for sterner and fiercer determination 
on the part of the Allies to carry
through to a definite victory at whàt-1 Question to be Taken Out of Mil- 
ever cost. Nothing has occurred in 
any part of the world to weaken that 
resolution and we will maintain it.

During the statement which fol-

PARIS, Oct. 15.—The Germans are 
attacking in great force near Pass- 
arowtiz, which commands the Moravia 
Valley, according to a Nish despatch 
to the “Matin.” The Serbs are resist
ing stoutly, and it is asserted that 
the invaders have not advanced more 
than four miles south of the river at 
any point on the Danube front. The 
Bulgarians have been held in the 
Timok Valley, where a new action is 
in progress along the entire front.

Mayors of villages along the Mace
donian frontier have been made offi
cers in the Serbian army and have 
been instructed to organize bands of 
irregulars, who will be armed with 
Mauser rifles.

Redmond*. Nationalist leader, it was 
decided that the Lord Lieutenant 
should form a department for re
cruiting for Ireland and that he him- 
selm take the position of director and 
chief organizer, being appointed to 
work in co-operation with the mili
tary authorities. . ,

Ear 1^ Kitchener, Secretary of State 
for War, in a letter which was read 
at the meeting, paid a tribute to the 
bravery and gallantry of the exploits 
of Irish soldiers, and expressed con
fidence in his close association with 
the country that Irishmen would 
never leave them without reinforce
ments.

It was stated that the number of 
Irish recruits was 81,000, exclusive 
of those enlisted .in England and Scot
land and Irish reservists who joined

neighboring states engaged, 
be enough to say that they were rea
sonable hopes and aspirations and 
were mainly founded upon the op
portunity perhaps, of the same race, 
the same sentiments and the same re
ligion to join themselves with the 
State and under the Government most

this statement.
Outside the Balkan campaign, Bri

tain is watching with most interest 
the operations of her submarines in 
the'Baltic. Here, after having driven 
German merchantmen from tile sea, 
they have sunk one and probably twQ 
German torpedo craft, one reported 
to be a torpedo boat destroyer and 
the other a topedo boat, which, with, 
other warships, had come out to con- 

laden steamers. Activity in

Total Casualties 10,500, Divided 
in Killed, Wounded or Prison
ers of War

*—r
Karl of Derby Outlines Plan by j pose to make civilians responsible for 

Which he Hope to Avoid Con- the bringing in of raw material in the 
scription ■ shape of recruits and it is for

____ military authorities to clothe, equip
and train. This can only be render- 

KITCHENER PAYS ed possible if some thoroughly re-
TRIBUTE TO IRISHMEN presentative civilian body is willing

to make itself responsible for 
work, and my most grateful thanks is

■

the
OTTAWA. Oct. 15.—The growing 

list of casualties from the front indic
ates that the Canadian divisions are 
doing their bit in the advance move
ment of the Allied forces. * In the 

overnight list there are twenty -dead 
and twenty-three wounded.

In a recent report by Eye Witpess, 
mention was made of the explosion of 
a mine opposite the Canadian lines. 
The casualties which have been com
ing in since have told the tale of this 
explosion, 
ported killed, although all did not 

lose their lives from this cause.
It is also evident, that this week 

Canadian artillery has suffered from

Inded-xt 
only n*

hat
akin to theirs.

Great Britain is now giv
ing Serbia all the help in its power, 
freely and unconditionally. “In view 
of the treaty between Greece and 
Serbia,” said the Foreign Secretary, 
“how can there be any other attitude 
past Greece towards thé assistance 
offered through her to Serbia. In the 
steps taken we have acted in closest 

Russian troops are

ake

the
I

due to two bodies—the Parliamentary 
Rec/hiting Committee and the Joint

who

voy ore
the British navy is also shown. Theitary Hand and Entrusted to 

Civilian Authorities North Sea record shows that twenty- 
four German trawlers

Labor Recruiting Committee, 
have made themselves jointly respon- have been 

captured and taken into rimsby dur
ing the past month.

m

LONDON, Oct. 16.—Recruiting is to sibie.lowed the Marquis of Crewe's state
ment, Viscount Milner suggested the j be taken entirely out of the hands of 
withdrawal cf troops from Gallipoli the military authorities and entrusted

other exclusively to civilian organizations,

The much-discussed “pink form” 
will be used in canvassing, hut in 
conformity with the instructions pre
pared, which Lord Derby declared 
would result in canvassing being con
ducted with the utmost tact and dis
cretion, all existing recruiting com
mittees will be utilized and the vari
ous municipal and civil authorities 
will be asked to cp-operate.

Every eligible man will receive a 
letter, signed by Lord Derby, briefly 
stating the situation which makes an 
increase in the army necessary, in 
order, it was explained by Lord Derby 
that he may have had a direct appeal, 
and be unable to say in future that he 
was not called upon to join. „

At a recruiting meeting held at 
the Vice-Regal Lodge, Dublin, which 
was attended by Baron Wimborne, i

or Rips, assisted by civilians. I pro- Lord Lieutenant of Ireland and John | when mobilizing.

About 50 have been re- ■o-co-operation, 
promised as soon as they can be 

Military measures
Venizelo’s Sympathy

Strong For Allies
and their transfer to some

is in a nutshell, the scheme by whichmade available, 
adopted to meet the requirements of 
the new situation are the subject of 
continuous attention by the military 
authorities of the Allies, and they will 
be taken in the closest consultation

theatre of the war.
Lord Lansdowne, in reply, said it) the Earl of Derby, director of recruit- 

was impossible for any member of ing for the army, hopes to secure 
the Government to give an under- ] a sufficient number of voluntary en-

recourse to

V 1*8
r

-i m
PARIS, Oct. 16.—The earnest hope 

for the success of the Allies was ex
similar causes, eight men in the Ffth 
Brigade being wiped out. Meanwhile 
fighting is going on systematically.
All the battalions, both the First and of Grece, when asked by the Athena 
Second divisions, are now right up in correspondent of the “Matin” to ex

press his opinion of the refusal of the 
new Greek Government to send an.

:
taking that troops would continue at listments and render 
the Dardanelles operations, or would I conscription pressed by former. Premier Venizelos'* >unnecessary. He de-

It would scribed the new system at a privatebe withdrawn from them.
“It is not in my province to make foe unpatriotic and improper, he said, | conference with the Parliamentary 

disclosure of military j to force the Government to make a

with each other.

the firing line.
The aggregate of casualties is up

wards of 10,500. divided roughly into 
3,000 dead, 6,500 wounded and 1000 
classed as -missing or known prison
ers of war.

Recruiting Committee and Joint Lab-any public
plans, and I can only say I believe1 funer disclosure of operations 
they will be based on the principles of which the counfry was engaged at 
sound strategy.”

Bin j or Recruiting Board this afternobn. 
“The changes that I propose mak- army to the assistance of Serbia.

“It was because I foresaw that the 
new government would take this at
titude that I made the speech I did 
in the Chamber on the 12th. I have 
nothing to add to It, but none hopes 
more fervently than I for speedy and 
decisive success for the Allies. I am 
more deeply convinced to-day than I 
was yesterday of their final triumph.”

ming,” said Lord Derby, “has not beenpresent.
"Serbia is fighting for her national The situation, he declared was a! necessitated by any shortcomings on 

existence and her struggle just now grave and critical one, there were) the part of the recruiting staff, but 

is intense and acute, but it can be 
said whatever theatre of war fight
ing is taking place that all the Allies

existence. Greece at the present moment had I the subject.
not been Tpiite fully defined which was) have been found by the military auth- 

another factor in the calculations.

nii M
if Si:

new developments, new factors in by the exigiencies of the present sit- 
addition to the entrance of Bulgaria uation, which to my mind, require 
into the struggle and the attitude of) entirely new methods in dealing with

In the past, recruits

Speaking of infant industries, that 
of the home tourist finds better 
protection ip. war than in tariff.are fighting for national 

and are all fighting for the same is
sues. It is a fight for right to live.

■o
heap the mail and advocate.
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* Church Services |
t,itit,4'i:i‘?it.1',t f* it, .,. iH>it.'t1 t

Cathedral of St, John the Baptist—
Holy Communion at 8 a.m.; also 
on the first Sunday of the month 
at 7 and 12.15. Other services at 
11 a.m. and (k3fi p m.

C. of E. Sunday Schools—The Sunday 
School children of .thé Cathedral 
St.- Thomas’s, and St, Mary’s Par
ishes will assemble in the Cathedr 
ral to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon 
at three o'clock, when the annual 
united service will be held.

St, MiehaeVs Mission Church, Casey 
Street—Holy Communion at S and 
11 on the 3rd Sunday of the month, 
and at 8 on other Sundays. Other 
Services, 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

St.’. Thomas’s.—Holy Communion 8 
a.m.; Morning Prayer. 10; Inter-, 
cession Service 11, Preacher, The 
Lord Bishop. Children’s Service 
at 3.45 p.m Evensong and ser
mon 6.30, Preacher, The Rector, 
subject, “The Way of the High
way.” -

Christ Church, Quldi Vldi ^Holv Com 
munion on the Second Sunday al
ternate months at 8 a.m. Evening 
Prayer on the third Sunday in 
each month at 7 p.m. Every other 
Sunday at 3.30 p.m.

Virginia School Chapel—Even’g Pray
er every Sunday at 3.30 p.m.

Parish of St. Mary the Virgin, St. 
John’s, West—Hours of Service in 
Parish Church.

Sundays—Holy Communion every 
Sunday at 8 a.m.; also on the first 
and third Sundays in each month 
at noon.

Wednesdays—Holy Communion, and 
Intercessions on behalf of the War 
at 10.30 a.m.

Fridays—Evensong and Intercessions 
on behalf of the War at 7.30 p.m.

Holy Baptism—Every Sunday at 3.30 
p.m.

Public Cathechizing—The third Sun
day in each month at 3 p.m

Churching of Women—Before any Ser
vice.

Sunday School—At 2.30 p.m. in the 
Parish Hall.

>'?
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â ■■ \WHY BfflTISH-SUITS MIL! Æ❖ . ■?

RED CROSS LINE.
S. S. STEPHAN# and S. S. FL0EHZEL

V “ ~r~~——— — • . VU . -, ÿ ;

INTENDED SAILINGS; ;

S
♦

: HOSSLEY’S.
Don’t let the children miss this 

great -act to-day at the matinee. 
-Those*-wonderful people,*-1 Atlantis, 
Fisk and Jack will do special tricks 
for the children, 
tog-' dogs will also do 
Dainty Atlantis will give her butter-

■ fly, serpentine and other delightful 
./dances on the huge rolling, g^ohé. Ttié
matinee- is under the distinguished

■ patronage 
Davidson an à tlie Misses Davidson. 
The Rossieys will present one of the 
finest matinees for the children evër

PUBLIC NOTICE♦ II♦ BECAUSE :—We produce the best ready to 
’ wea récrits irr that they not only fit and hang wëiï N 

♦ ii. when y au put them on but continue to do so uri- 
I*. til they.are laid aside.
A l To turn out such suits it is necessary to have 

everyone experts in their Tine—Knowing their 
work?thoroughly^Having a taste for their wo¥k f 
—Qualified by Experience and Observation— 
and trained to do such splendid work.

Such Experts are to be found only in our 
Factory trained by a manager who has had over 4 
25 years Experience in the Chief Clothing Cen- 4 
très of the world.

BECAUSE :—We select only the highest 
grade wool cloths in each particular class having 
an.eye to such patterns and designs as will satisfy 
each individual taste,

BECAUSE :—We have Expert cutters and J 
give careful attention to Linings, Trimmings, and 4 
inner Constructions.

BECAUSE :—British suits are the ones with 
the best fit and longest life of any suits sold in 
Newfoundland.

4 $ i A:

Censorship of Press, k
K

rpHE ATTENTION of all pub': 
-L Ushers, printers or proprie* 

tors ^Periodicals, UlustratedJPa 
préfs or Mâgazinès, Chnsfffra

'ki.
epTheir two perform - 

some tricks.
L• ; » s

s
PROM ST. JOHN’S: 

Fieri zel, October 20th.
Stéphane, October ,30th.

FROM NEW YORK: 
Stéphane, October 22nd. 
Flprizel, October 29th.

Passenger Tickets to New York, Halifax and Boston. 
Fares including Meals and Berths on Red Cross Steam
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\ Numbers, and like publications, is 
drawn' to the Rules and Regula
tions, made by the Governor in 
Council, under the provisions of 
the War Measures Act, 1914, and 
published on the 5th October 
instant, having reference to Press 
Censorship, and the prevention of 
the publication, or communication 
of, information respecting the 
Forces, Ships or war materials of 
His Majesty, or of His Majesty’s 
Allies, which information might 
be directly or indirectly useful to 
the enemy,.

All such publishers, printers or 
proprietors are hereby notified 
that copies of any photographs, 

~ pictures, drawings Or other repres
entations, as aforesaid, which it 
mav be their intention to publish, 
shall, before publication, be sub
mitted to The Press Censor, Col
onial Secretary’s Office, for -ap
proval or otherwise.

P and presence of LadyI a
♦
4s w. ers:♦
♦ First 

Class 
.. . .$40.00 
.. .. 20.00

.. 29.00 51.00

.. 30.00 51.00

Second 
Class 
SI 5.00

seen here and something that they 
could not see anywhere vise in this 
part of the world.

-4 Return 
$70 to $80 
35.00

«4
4
♦
♦
♦
4

To New York. .
To Halifax. . . .
To Boston (Plant Line).. 
To Boston (D.A.R.).............

On Monday a 
complete chaaige of act, pictures and 
music. Mr. Dan Roche, of New 
York, at the piano and Master Jack 
Crown back to his old place at the 
drums.

k 3p* 
tutsE*^

ri™
9.00

18.00t

18.0044 This clever little drummer 
has been with Mr. Rossley nearly four 
years. The special .pictures to-day 
are all splendid and suitable.

CONNECTIONS AT HALIFAX FOR BOSTON: 

PLANT LINE
♦

Midnight Saturday. 
DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY: Through

the beautiful land of Evangeline to Yarmouth and thence by the 
Boston and Yarmouth S.S. Co. Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

Luxurious accommodation and excellent cuisine by either

i -0y 6 :
.-ItitrnSH THEATRE.

Excellent entertainments were giv
en yesterday at the popular “British. 
The pictures were all of the highest 
standard and were much enjoyed by 
the many patrons who attended. Par
ticular attention must be called to 
the two-reel feature, “The Theft of 
the Crown Jewels.” It is a magnifi
cent production. Miss Ruth Embleu 
and Arthur Priestman Cameron were 
heard in songs and they were much 
appreciated. Miss Emblen 
mqst becoming growns which 
greatly admired, the second one irr 
particular, it being an imported, hand
worked Japanese “creation.” 

-Monday, amongst other 
photo-plays, the famous 
Harts” will also be shown.

jE-ii, I 11
♦

i
3-

IIIl Ü
LonINSIST ON BRITISH SUITS.! route.î I sR4 Full particulars from :

4THE BRITISH CLOTHING Co., Ltd. Ï: 4
HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.4
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4 44 4 JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

Departmeut of the Colonial Secre
tary, October 15, 1915. 

oct 16,19,21

Sinnott’s Building, St. John’s. Agents Red Cross Line.4 4
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\TEMPLETON’S■ beautiful 
“Trey o’ Beautiful Old English Oak 

and Leather Furniture
1t
iv 9ha The S.S. “Earl of Devon” sailed to

day in the White Bay Service,
a

o
Only the spars of windlasses of 

the “A. E. Woodman” sunk in Trinity 
Harbor by the “Lady Irene” Monday 
last are now over the \y_ater, The, 

Young Women’s Bible Class—Every 5£>u qtto. codfish on -boa#d. 4t;:is,feared.
will become" total loss.

I o
The Portia left Channel at 2.15 

p.m. yesterday.m u -for-.«ILb.■1
"

0-
The Prospero left Wesley ville, 

going North, early this morning.
The S.S. “Frontera,” began loading 

codfish yesterday at. Job. Bros., for 
the Mediterranean.

-------o-------
The “Nellie Louise” arrived recent

ly at Pernambuco, after a run of 58 
days.

Very handsome is the fine Old English 
Famed and Mission Oak Furniture 
exhibiting in our first floor showrooms. Up
holstered in genuine Leather in Green, 
Brownr and Crimson, and showing in its 
severely handsome design the acme of furni
ture-craft, these fine examples are “fit for a 
king.”
11 We give below a list of some of this furni
ture and draw our customers’ attention to 
the fact that although some of it is in sets, 
any single piece of furniture will be sold if 
requested.
Diningroom Sets.
Library Sets.
Lounges.
Hall Settes.
Hall Mirrors.

HERRING 
NETS and 

GILL NETS

Sunday at 2.45 p.m. in the Parish
i Room. we are

Brookfield School Chapel
Evensong—Every Sunday at 3 p.m. 
Sunday School—Every Sunday at 4 

p.m.
St. Matthew’s Church, the Goulds.

Evensong—Every Sunday at 3 p.m.
Asyhimvfer the Poor 

Holy Communion—The first Sunday in 
each month at 9 a.m.

Matins—Every Sunday at 9 am.

■ .s. j ijjjfrà ! si Hand Made! ï • Am I HB$ i ff/
hS • : IBS

would 
!of our 
plti°u 
liavè < 
fy the 
chant

i|J li
ra 1 If

' v 73*f> >V i Z'4r1 ------ o--------
The S.S. “Ada” cleared from Bot- 

wood yesterday with 843 cords of pit 
props for England.

tel
f *

»ü ROBERT TEMPLETON’S1 i .*' l * :
L

Ï AusO-« METHODISTLI fig The S.S. Newfoundland leaves 
next week for P.E.I. to bring down 
a cargo of produce for Geo. Neal.

t(lower SL—11, Rev. N. M. Guy; 6.30 
Rev. J. S. Sutherland.

George St.—11, Rev. H. Royler 6.30. 
Rev. N. M. Guy.

Cochrane St.—11, Rev D. B. Hem- 
meon ; 6.30, Rev. G. A. Whitemarsh. 

Wesley.—Rev. C. A. Whitemarsh ; 6.30 
Rev. H. Roy le.

I
333 Water Street. N

ROArm Chairs. 
Morris Chairs.

3» < L V •»’ i4a *a i <

Rockers. 
Fireside Stools. 

- Screens.

♦ y* O |fGiorThe Tabasco from Liverpool and 
Algerian from London are 
due here to the Furness Withy Co.

------ o-------
The schr. Lelia sailed from Bur- 

geo for Halifax yesterday with a 
cargo of fish, salmon, &c.

, ra v ■{{« rS;M .î
■ i l

■B
:.the c 
>>Iont< 
resist 
mans 
|ter h 
#end

<>«' - ■** v- :now

v.

THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END ! St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Elm re to
ll, Rev. J. S. Sutherland: 6.30, 
Rev. D. B. Hemmeon. 

Congregational—11 and 6.30, Rev. W. 
H. Thomas.

<

3
i.•JSi - 8J».T» -0Order a Case To-day U.S. Picture & Portrait Co.Our Hand-made Waterproof Boots, 

for Fall and Winter wear, 
ready. We are showing as usual, good 
honest footwear. Mail orders receive 
prompt attention, 
same days as received.

p$l3
£5 'f-

m . The Florizel left Halifax at 6 
p.m. yesterday and is due here to
morrow afternoon.

i #•$ “EVERY DAY" BRAND 
EVAPORATED

are now
If]

iff ** }>rt-'r - ►All orders filledi ——o-------
The Stephano arrived at Halifax 

at 3 p.m. yesterday, going up in 
44 hours.

-,
ST. THOMAS’S—Instead of the re

gular morning service at 11 o'clock 
to-morrow, there will be a special 
service of Intercession for the Sailors 
and Soldiers of Britain and her Al
lies now at war. It has been felt 
that many fathers, brothers and hus
bands are prevented from attending 
the usual Wednesday morning ser-. 
vice, and the change is made to meet 
this requirement. Morning Prayer 
will therefore be said at 11 o'clock 
and the service of Intercession will 
be at the regular hour for morning 

service, via., at 11. The service wil 
be conducted by the Lord Bishop of 
Newfoundland, who will also be the: 
preacher, and a cordial invitation is 
extended to all who wish to attenfi., 
At the regular evening service the 
“The Way of the Highway.” 
welcome to either of these services 
in the old Parish Church of St. 
Thomas’s. The regular Wednesday In
tercession Services will be continued 
as usual.

&. MILK/
Men’s 10-incli Bellows Tongue Boots. 

Price   ............................ $($.:,(V
Men’s 14-inch Bellows Tongue Boots. 

Price

A/, ? »ia* AciI
• * %-------o-------

The Fogota left Cat Hr. at 9.20 
this a.m. and is due jhere to-mor
row.

$6.00
Men’s 12-inch Bellows Tongue Boots 

Price ..

’33' t.t
», 1

♦

i -Z ■ * Pi40 .... $5.00 
Men’s 10-inch Bcllowrs Tongue Boots

Pricè............... .... .. V‘. $4.60
Men’s . 8-inch Bellows Tongue Boots

Price ................. . . . . $4.40
Men’s 6)2-Inch Ordinary Tongue Boots 

Price . :.......................... .43.00
Boys’ 10-inch Waterproof Boots 

Price...................................44.00

♦ 4PB*mm: o■mm ,-w Jl smThe schr. Eisnor- has arrived at 
Gaultois from Mahona Bay to load 
fish for market.

■i.mt ài

mH •J: 0:
The S.S. Frontera sailed to-day 

for the Mediterranean with 3200 
-ask of codfish and other cargo for 
various shippers.

m •
I»/ Job’s Stores Limited Boys’ .8-iiicli Waterproof 

i Price . -»
Boys’ .7-inch Ordinary Wtrprf* Boots 

Price .. .. ...................... $2.40
All Hand- .Pegged and Hand-Sewn 

$1.50 extra.

Boots a

iBISTBIBUreES 0 h 1
The S.S. “Erik” has now completed 

her charter with the Reid Xfld. 
and has been taken charge of by her 
owners, Messrs. James Baird. Ltd.

i* Co.

F. Smallwood,
R»e Home of Good » Shoes.

All are

Write For Our Low Prices I
0 « <e.The cable ship Mac Kay Bennett 

arrived here at 11 last night from 
line repairing and had very stormy 
weather of late. She is taking 
coal and supplies at A. J. Harvey 
-& Co’s, premises.

z"T-rr-■ «. 11. 1
of— To intending purchasers in the City and Outports we have on 

y hand a full fine of ail
IV

WESLEY—The subject at Wesley 
on Sunday evening will be, “The Mis
erable Man.”Ham Butt JPopK

Fat Back Forte 
Boneless Beef 

Special Family Beef 
l Granulated Sugar 
Raisins & Currants

Afc *■ : ; i.■Xtr-

At Lowest Prices :1
T NEW GOODSA cordial invitation is 

extended to all visitors and friends.
IV8 direct from the Factories and selling at our usualNOTICE

St.John’s 
Prohibition Campaign

•J !fr>6 f- -------—a--------
The schr. “‘Emerald,”

Qtls. cod from tkfjFrewh Shore and 
“Annie A. J.,” from Labrador with 

280 qtls. arrived at Little Bay Islds. 
yesterday.

/ Low Priées.••9*. ft»Ï . ^ Viwith 300it *

I- 1» ;** 1 i Hand and Foot Sewing Machines, Bedsteads, Spring and Flock 
Mattresses, Washing Machines,1 Wingers, Table Cutlery, 
Brooms,. Stoves, Scrub and Shoe Brushes, Paints and Oils, 
Varnishes and Brushes, Builders’ Supplies, Locks, Hinges, Felt, 
Nails, Glass,.,Tools of all descriptions, Axes, Enamelware, Oval 
ai?d Round Bojlers, Kettles, .Chimneys, Lamps, Lantern^ Pow
der and Shot, Gunsjand Rifles, etc.

Call or write for prices. Inspection solicited. Outport 
ders givfcn Qur^b^t prompt”atte^tiorr.*r* *̂

sI ISt £ - i 5

“Veedall 
Motor Oil

-0 mThe schr. Debora, 34 days from 
Norway, in ballast, arrived to G. 
M. Barr to load fish, yesterday 'af
ternoon. The vessel experienced 
very stormy weather recently but 
came through without any exten
sive damage.

t •V'V :1V-
A meeting of workers

who will assist the City Can 
vassing Committee will be-held at' 
the Headquarters, Smallwood 
Bldg^ on Monday, the 18th inst, 
at 7.45 p.m., and a General Publie>L 
Meeting of Voters in the T. A. 
Armoury, the same evening, at 
8.30, when selected speakers -and 
workers will deliver, briefly^ most 
convincing arguments, interesting 
and beneficial to every man who 
will attend.

i, •1
or-►

and—•
S ‘X: t . -

SI
Anüjçs of General Fmisions. MARTIN HARDWARE CO., LTD.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.In Casks and I and 
5 gallon Tins.

Sen®* " ilkàéS, ' v

-—0——

The weekly service of Intercessio* 
for our Sailors and Soldiers, held last 
night at the Church of St. Mary, the 
Virgin, Southslde, was attended by a 
large and devout congregation.

; -

JBs.
i■* ;

ARN S COMPANY 'H . %
■+• T<Vii A' ImS. 44 4 *I m

C0. Ltd.0- <
A girl with a pair of natural ~ rosy 

chéeKSr dp a couple of dimples can 
get nearly any old thing she wants.

Advertise in The Mail and Advocate< PHILIP G.JjyjLER, , 
General Sec’v.
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Wants More Light

• £
taV r,
M

AT EST THÉ NICKEL---Consistently Good Programme----THE NICKEL. i
LONDON, Oct. H>.—London’s whole 

system of protection by darkening 
against Zeppelin attack is wrong and 
should be replaced by a lavish system 
of searchlights, making the city one 
vast carpet of light, according to C. G. 
rey, a widely-known aviation expert.

♦ ' ' r * ' A Broadway star feature:— n❖ AT❖ FROM HEADQUARTERS.”
Anita Stewart and Earl Williams in a masterful drama of life, love and honor. A story that will grip the heart-strings

produced in Vitagraph style—three parts.
______________________  “THÉ HARMONY BOYS”—ARTHUR HUSKINS AND DE WITT CAIRNS.

et
t
* tAR MESSAGES t 3THE2
❖

NICKEL !Zeppelins Violate
Dutch Neutrality

Heavy Losses t “THE TREY O’ HEARTS.”
WONDERFUL

Fifth installment of Fifth installment.At Dardanelles ❖ ? THRILLING SENSATIONAL!♦
T A . .*

HAZARDS OF IfiBLEN The great railroad series. ^ “POISONED”—Extremely good comedy drama
SEND THE CHILDREN TO THE BUMPER MATINEE SATURDAY-A GREAT PROGRAMME.

i] ON DON. Oct. 16.—How regulations 
Netherlands prevent Britain

tLONDON, Oct. 15.—British casual
ties at the Dardanelles up to October 
9th, according to official figures given 
here to-day, were 96,899. Of this the 
total number of men killed was 18,857 
of whom 1,185 were officers. The cas
ualties of the Australian contingents 
were 29,121.

ax
■in the

getting timely warning of the 
of Zeppelin airships, is ex-

from
approach
plained to-day by the "Times.”

The Amsterdam correspondent, who 
refers to the insolent violation

' ■

Great combination dramatic and comedy programme, consist of ALICE JOYCE, the famous “Kalem”
over) featured in the great society-drama,

also

f _ X

THE
star (known the worldo, Dutch neutrality perpetrated by

Zeppelins returning from raids on 
Britain. The Dutch Govern- 

regulations, says the correspon- 
forhids telegraphing to Britain

❖French School Teacher 
Have Good Record

Great
nient
dent.

$ In 2 Parts-THE THEFT OF THE CROWN JEWELS - lii 2 Paris
Three “most excellent reels" farce-comedies:—

*
I BRITISH 1 
! THEATRE !

1warning, unless the Zeppelinsof any
actually pass over Dutch tepHtorv or

When they are

:* ■PARIS, Oct. 15.—Since the begin
ning of the war 2.000 French school 
teacher have been killed on the bat-

❖ ■
(1) “THE BARON’S ‘BEAR’ ESCAPE”;territorial waters, 

onlv seen for the coast over the high 
all telegrams are detained six

(3) “THE PERFUMED WRESTLER”TRANSP0RTATI0N”; 

MISS RUTH EMBLEM at 3.15, 8.15 and 9.45 will sing

m •• “

tlefield, and 8,000 put out of service. 
The number of mobilized iseas 

'hours.
friendly warning to Britain impos-

*
sufficient time to make a teachers 

have
❖ 4»

was 30,000 and 700 of them, 
been cited in army orders. My Little Grey Home in the West” and “I Want to go to Tokio.” 

ARTHUR PRIESTMAN CAMERON at 3.35, 8.35 and 10.05 will sing, “What Did I do?”
2.30—TO-DAY—7.30Siblf

« r
Bulgarians Have

Internal Troubles
London Times 

Suggests Change 
Of Naval Policy

m
i; i It ' ■; ; I.{

tlTlÉ
I IS; b! il
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German Shipping 
Completely Cleaned Up

\
■MILAN, Oct. 16.—The Bulgarian

Government has been obliged to re
sort to stern measures of repression 
as a result of unrest among the peo- 

i pie. says a despatch to Sacolo from 
Sofia. Many officers of pro-Russian 

| sentiment have been retired from the 
army. It is asserted that reprisals 
are beginning against subjects of the 
Quadruple Entente nations.

ROSSLEY’S EAST END THEATRE.LONDON. Oct. 16.—The naval cor
respondent of the “Times” reviewing 
the successful British submarine 
activity in the Baltic and in the Sea 
of Marmora. »tfys lie thinks such suc
cesses warrant a reconsideration of 
the British position towards neutrals 
in connection with the naval obstruc
tion of Germany. He contends that 
there is no reason why American 
susceptibility should not be altoget
her appeased. With British submar
ines, which maintain their pressure 
in the Baltic and the Sea of Marmora. * 
we are in a position to make the 
-blockade quite as effective as that 
which was executed on the Confeder
ate States during the Civil War in 
America, says the correspondent, and 
It should be possible to declare a 
blockade which would fulfill all the 
.requirement# of International Law.

OURS---Rnssley’s West End Theatre.LONDON, Oct. 15.—British 
marines have now cleared the Baltic 
Sea and Gulf of Bothnia entirely of 
German merchant ships, says a des
patch to the “Star.” from Copenhagen.

which
south bound from Sweden, when the 
submarines started the campaign, has 
either been sunk or run ashore.

It adds that of fifty German ore 
carriers 37 are interned in Swedish 
ports.

sub- Lf L,11St. John’s Leading Vaudeville, Dramatic and Picture Theatre.
Hi:1The Great Motinee To-day, at 3 p.m.Every German ship was »

5 COMPLETE NEW FILMS. mLj::DOORS OPEN AT 2 P.M.
Under the Distinguished Patronage

the Misses Davidson.
■o- of Lady Davidson and t

MILAN# Oct. 15.-—Navigation of the 
Danube- has been virtually closed by 
the Bulgarians, says a Bucharest de- 

i spatch. At Lam Palanka, the Bulgar
ians seized seven barges and three 
tugs sent up the Danube by Russia 

i with wheat for Serbia. Bulgaria has 
| laid mines all along the banks of the 
i Danube, thus closing the river in 

effect. The Roumanian side is not 
navigable.

Roumanian papers state that there 
are only 150,000 Bulgarian troops on 
the Serbian frontier, the remainder 
are held in reserve, partly to guard 
the Roumanian frontier and partly 

I in preparation for some diversion by 
the Allies. The Bulgar troops are ac
tively entrenching and fortifying 
themselves along the Dobrudja bor
der and at Rustichak.

It has been learned that there are 
now- five German submarines at 
Varna.

mÊmGAll New. Never seen anywhere. 
The finest in town.ATLANTIS—FISK and JACK,

Ha -

Spectacular Novelty and Lightning Change Artists.In Diplomatic Language fc!
; iThe Most Wonderful People, Doing the Most Marvellous Act.+

Miss Anela, Latest New York SongsLONDON, Oct. 15.—The British
Foreign Office has announced that in

lit

The Latest and Best Pictures. I ;ff 'ii
!?.fe l| d hview of the fact that Bulgaria has 

announced that she is at war with 
Serbia, and is an ally of the Central 
Powers, the Government has inform
ed the Bulgarian Government, through 
the Swedish Minister in London, who 
is in charge of Bulgarian interests, 
that a state of war exists between

NOTE—Another great change on Monday by the World 
Wonders. 3^T*The Contest was a big success and all enjoy
ed the fun. Prize winners: Master Charles and Miss Clara 
De Hookey.

:

and be both impartial and effective. 
’ A concession of this 2 Shows Nightly—7.30 and 9 p.m. prompt icharacter 
would make no difference to the work ! 
of our fleet, and would come at a pro
pitious moment, when the Germans 
have declared their intention to modi
fy their policy of the sinking of mer
chantman.

■

Britain and Bulgaria from 10 p.m. '
34 German Trawlers 

Captured By British
Commodore Curzor* Howe in 

H.M.S. Cleopatria, sailed from 
Newfoundland, 1895.

LONDON, Oct. 18. That thirty- Schooner Julia,^Capt. 
our German trawlers have been cap- from Labrador t0 King's Cove, 

lured and taken into Gnmsby since |ost with 400 t]s fish f8V6 
Sept. 15, is disclosed in an official _
statement printed in the ''London ' y M. Byrnes Variety Co. left 
Gazette to-night. here, 1898!

o

THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACEBritish Submarines 
Inflict Great Losses 
On German Shipping

Ii <y

Austro-German Forces 
Compelled To Retire

i.
Harty,# “AN AFFAIR FOR THÉ POLICE.”

A Vitagraph Special Feature in 2 Parts, featuring Leah Baird.
“The Test” or “The Conviction of a Coward.” ?

A Thrilling Sea Drama by the Selig Company.
“THE COWBOYS CONQUEST.”

A Biograph Melo-Drama with Isabel Rea.
‘The Dentist’s Janitor’ & ‘A Matter of Court ;

are two lively Comedies.
Good Music, a Comfortable & well Ventilated Theatre

o
: !WASHINGTON, Oct. 15.—The State 

Deparment, reported that five German 
vessels had been sunk in the Baltic 
by submarines. The despatches were 

MILAN, Oct. 16. -The seat of the brief and gave no details.
Serbian Government has been trails-J The news despatches reported that 
ferred to Mitrovitza. near the Monte- the British submarines were inflict- 
negrin frontier, according to thp des- ing great losses on the German mer 
patch to the “Seeolo” from Bucharest.4 cantile fleet in the Baltic.

; Serbian Government 
Moved To Mitrovitza

ROME, Oct. 16.—A despatch to the 
j?Gioniale de Italia.” from Cettinje, 
the capita! of Montenegro, says the 
.^Montenegrins have made such stout 
resistance

i
------- 0--------

First Columbia-Sham rock 
Columbia (American yacht) 
1899.

No Russian Cruiser
Has Been Sunk

against the Aust.ro-Ger- 
inans, all along the front, that the lat
ter have been compelled to retire and 
-send for reinforcements.

race ; 
won, i"

i------- o--------
Twillingate Bye-Election, G. J. 

Foote ( Liberal) returned against 
M. T. Knight.

The S.S. “Sagona” will leave here 
to-night for Labrador and will, if 
possible go down to Hopedale. She 
will likely make another trip after 
this one to the Coast.

PETROGRAD, Oct. 15.—An official 
denial was issued to-day to the state
ment in German newspapers that a 
Russian cruiser had been 
and sunk in the Baltic by German 
vessels.

It is stated that no Russian war
ships have recently been either sunk 
or attacked.

;•

attacked

DAN DELMAR Sint,gd bS:Songs :[j£8mSpecial Values in 
Men’s Tweed Suits

Ef :

On Monday—

^“ERNEST MALTRAVERS”
A Two Reel Feature, j

The Usual Extra Pictures at the BÏG SATURDAY MATINEE.^

«
*r A

Ft
Serbians Make

Gallant Resistence
!J. J. St. John

To Shopkeepers:
Ji t

LONDON. Oct. 15.—A 
from Athens says the Serbians 
still holding the heights around Bel
grade at a distance of 1% miles from 
the c'ty. Serbian refugees are begin
ning to arrive at ^Salonika and the 
despatch adds that railway communi
cations have been cut near the Bul
garian frontier.

despatch *

are
v*

VUE have just opened a splendid lot of Men’s, Readymade Suits,
1 especially selected for Fall Wear, in a handsome array of neat, dark pat
terns, and it will pay you to examine them before you buy your next suit— 
you’ll be able to get the particular weave, design, quality, style and fit in the 
English, Canadian or American cut that will thoroughly please you, from 
representative stock. Here are a few prices:

MEN’S TWEED SUITS—A good weighty quality, price considered, 
correctly cut in neat, dark patterns, splendid value, latest style; sizes 4, 5, 6. & 7. 
Price a Suit..................................... ..................................... $5.50.

that are

HALLEY&C9 $100 dozen 
ROYAL PALACE 

Baking Powder at 
50c dozen tins.

our Wholesale Dry Goods and Commission 
Merchants, 106-108 New Gower St.

o
Heavy German Losses

PARIS, Oct. 15.—Losses amongst the 
Austro-German forces on the north

ern front of Serbi^,total 20,000 killed, 
and 40,000 wounded, according to lat
est reports received at the Serbian 
headquarters at Nish.

500 Dozen 
TOILET SOAP 

1 dozen in a Box, 
35c dozen.

MEN S TWEED SUITS—A serviceable quality in dark, neat patterns, 
that for style, fit, finish and wear is hard to equal at the price. Sizes 4, 5, 6 & 7. 
Prices

We are well known to the trade, and 
make it a point to give SATISFACTION in 
Our dealings with them.

we
$6.30 and $7.00.

MEN’S TWEED SUITS—Handsome designs made of strong, finely 
woven, English tweeds in a variety of patterns—the kinds that most men like. 
Correct style, perfect fitting,—special care taken by the makers, with the fit of 
the shoulder and collar. Finished with a good quality of lining and inter-lining 
Sizes 4,5,6 and 7. Prices 6 ------ - 6

We only ask for a
chance to quote prices, and are therefore

♦
In Days Gone By sure

of your order in almost every case. We are 
SPECIALISTS in DRY GOODS, having 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
in the business.

I.... " October 16th
House of Parliament, London, 

burnt, 1834. 500 Dozen 
BLACK PEPPER, at 

10c lb.

'
Hi.$9.00 and $10.50. P a..'H

m . m-j# All we ask is to 'phone or j 
write us for quotations before placing your 1 
orders. By so doing, our benefits will be j 
mutual..................... .... . . . , .

—---- 0------- ‘
Capt. Ed. Jackman frowned at 

Catalina, 18/8.
MEN’S TWEED SUITS-Here you’ll find a large vane 

weaves, in the finer grades of English and Scotch tweeds—in 
etc., in striped and checked, shadow effects.

You’ll get splendid wear from these high-class suits and above all 
assured a perfect fit, correct style, best linings and inter-linings.

of different 
towns, Grey,

rietv
"Her

m
0-I

Five licensed houses in Torbay 
reduced to two> T880.

-, 0-—----- -

Steamer Tigress arrived here 
from “Polaris” quest, unsuccess
ful, 1873.

150 Dozen 
ELECTRIC PASTE,

the best Blacklead 
on the market,

48c dozen.

;wmyou are !

HALLEY &.CEvery item that goes to make a suit perfect are put into these suits. Sizes 
4, 5, 6 and 7. Prices.. ..

ii:
.. - $12.00 and $17.00.

MEN’S FINE TWILL SERGE SUITS in dark Navy Blue-good 
quality, correct style, perfect fitting and excellent finish. Sizes 4, 5, 6 and 7.

* * * • • •• •• •• • ................ ................. '......................... .... .. $11.00 and $13.50.

Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s.

• • II |@• • 0
Grand Sacred Concert in Ca

tholic Cathedral; over 4000 pre
sent, 1890. Concert was conduct
ed by Mr. Walker.

------ -4*L—
Schooner Bismarrk lost at sea. 

Capt. Gray and Michael Gray, 
natives of St. John’s, wenf down 
with the ship, 1876*

i m§m! JlyS.jn.eod.
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mm mm. Only a man of Sir E, P. Morris's 
make up could be capable of such 
an unconstitutional outrage.

That passed ; hut was not, nor is 
forgotten.

Then came the struggle of the 
Toiling Masses to hold the guilty 
responsible for the massacre of 79 
of their fellowmen on the icefloe 
off Trinity Bay, on that .fatal day 
Of March 31st, 1914. That strug
gle will not end until Abram Kean 
is placed in the Bar of Justice to 
answer for the treatment meted 
out to the Newfoundland's crew, 
which treatment was responsible 
for the slaughter of 79 of those 
brave heroes and the maiming for 
life of 21 others.

That crime, which 10,000 men of 
the North held Abram Kean re
sponsible for by the petions pre
sented to the Crown last Winter 
and Spring, will follow Kean 
through life, and if he lives two 
years longer he will answer for it 
before a Jury of 12 men—not of 
St. John’s, mark you, Commis
sioner Johnson,—but of Outport 
men.

Abram Kean’s name stinks more 
than ever in the nostrils of the 
men of the Outports—North and 
South, East and West ; and to-day 
the action of Abram Kean’s son is 
causing a rupture in the Govern
ment, that has already beheld two 
Cabinet meetings, where words 
were hotter than blows.

’ the presiding judge will be ac-^ 
claipied as the first stroke that re
leased the Outports from the 
thraldrpm of St. Jphtfs. ; * *

On Monday the Counsel for the 
Union Publishing Company will 
appear in Court to ask that the 
verdict of Wednesday be set aside. 
It little matters to us now what 
the result of that motion will be, 
for the harm has been done, andV * - *■
t\ie writing is now plain enough 
on the wall.

Not Good Enough taihed one iota of truth, as far as 
they related to the Union Party or 
President Coaker.

We challenge denial of our 
statement. Now then, Mr. News, 
produce any proof you have to 
the contrary.

AY’S VERDICT
- - * • ***** K-...5*301 - A ^

fHi SAIi TjjTE have patiently refrained 

froth makfijg any com
ment on the action of the 
Calypso’s authorities, in not giv
ing this paper the particulars of 
the tragic death of several of 
Naval boys last week when their 
ship, was bjotiCuÿ.V We adopted 
this course, thinking *sbrfil ex
planation would be forthcoming. 
So far we have received none, and 
now take it that none will be 
given.

That splendid
Residence and Stable
with about twenty 
acres of land, known
as JRocties
at Manuels, and 
situated near Rail
way Station.

John Alexander’s Inconsistency... j
A Question That Wont Be

towered. I

:

our —.... o
Up Bobs Mpntyl

%
r TNDER the heading of UA Pic- 
^ nic for Capt. Montgomerie,”
The Herald Jast evening made 
public the statement that it was 
understood that the Reserve Force 
Committee had recommended to 
!he Governor the appointment of 
the Baseball Soldier—Montgom
erie—to take the next Newfound
land Contingent of soldiers, who 
are going to fight for King and 
Country, across the Herring Pond.

The Herald has evidently seen 
that public opinion would be 
again aroused over this outrage
ous insult hurled at the Natives of 
this Colony.

Our readers will remember that 
when this paper objected to the 
giving of a picnic to Montgomerie 
and Paterson, at the fancy price 
of Ten Dollars per day, the other 
city papers took issues with us. 
We fought this scandal to a finish 
and had the satisfaction of know
ing that we,had seven-eighths of 
the people of Newfoundland with 
us in the matter.

Now, according to The Herald, 
the dose is to be repeated again, 
and Montgomerie—the imported 
article—is to be foisted again up
on a long suffering public. Mont
gomerie is not going for active 
service ; he is simply a show sold
ier, that and nothing more.

We note The Herald says that 
Montgomerie’s little picnic last 
winter cost the people of this over
burdened Colony the “flea bite” 
of $845,00, made up as follows :— 
Passage to Liverpool per

str. Dominion...................
Hire of room on ship for 

office, telephones, tele
grams, etc., on arrival,

(Editor Mail and Advocate) man, dumped John A.As for President Coaker, all are 
witnesses of his untiring energy, 
and his strong will power, and if 
we know him at all, w.e feel sure 
that out of the verdict of $1800 
given to Abram Kean by a St. 
John’s Jury on Wednesday, will 
come a situation that will compel 
all serious minds to recognize that 
a movement such as he represents 
and an organization such as he 
leads must strengthen rather than 
weaken by such an outburst as 
that heard from the Bench on 
Wednesday, and such an unreason
able and outrageous verdict as 
that rendered by a St. John’s 
Special Jury.

President Coaker will 
here in a few days to visit some 
large Union towns in Trinity Bay.* 
He will also visit Catalina, where 
400 F.P.U. members await him to

'T'HE pious faced pharisee who back door of the Dumpin^o/^ 
r- edits The Daily News was *ber and made him an honoura^

Why, we ask,- was the informa
tion withheld frpm this paper?

The Mail and Advocate is the

evidently in his glory on last 
Thursday morning when he prated 
about the besmirching of a re
putation, and posed himself as 
the champion of personal honour 
and character.

If slippery John Alex., the kul- 
tured Graball pap scooper, is sin
cere in his desire to defend inno-

(save the mark).
Robinson can chuckle wi 

over the verdict in the 
Kean libel case:

with gleeJ. J. R0SSUER Fishermen's, paper, and as our 
Naval boys were mostly recruited 
from the fishing 
around our Island, the withhold
ing pf this news we consider 
fair, and the discrimination

recent
but the Fishermen 

of Newfoundland will
this pious
chuckle the other

Real Estate Agent
•’et makesettlements

journalistic faker
way.

I ask Robinson if
Our Motto: “SUUM CUIQUE.” un

fit thinksprac
tised by handing the information 
to The Herald, The Telegram and 
The Daily News, while withhold
ing it from The Mail and Advocate

that Kean, were he i 
quarter of the British 
would» be allowed to 
steamer subsidized by the people 
after the manner in which he has 
been sounding shoals with the hot- 
tom of the Portia and Pros 

It occurs to 
Alex, was as silent

ln an>' other 
Empire.

command

cent men, why, I ask, was his 
pen silent when his own brother- 
one E. C. Robinson, 

“get-rich-quick”

m t V-
aa promotor 

Company 
known as the Labrador Syndicate, 
—caused a gentleman named
Potts, since deceased, to be hailed 
before the Bar ,charged with 
crime that he was innocent of.

of
and The Daily Star, will convince 
all reasonable men that 
thing require to be attended to on 
board the Calypso.

some-u
pero?

(“To Every Man His Own.”) leave a
Certain it is our Naval boys who 

only get the magnificent sum of 
26c. per day, have already paid a 
heavy price with their lives for 

complete arrangements for mak- King and Country; and it is due 
ing Catalina a Union town. ' Bon- their folk that at least their tragic 
avista will also be visited, and death was made known through 
Union men there will be invited to the columns of their own

, , grave
when^two Judges of the Supreme 
Court found Kean guiltyThe Mail and Advocatei

Why was he silent then respect
ing a man’s personal honour and 
character?

of "a
grave error of judgment” in COn. 
nection with the

Issued every day from the office of 
publication, 167 Water Street, St. 
John's, Newfoundland, Union Pub
lishing Co. Ltd., Proprietors.

Editor and Business Manager 
JOHN J. ST. JOHN

never to be for.
gotten Sealing Disaster of 1914 
disaster that left 79

The public is quite aware of the 
cause of Mr. Potts’ death. May 
we ask John Alexander if he will 
explain the cause of Mr. Potts’ 
death ?

■ , a6
poor fisher-

men fathers and sons to die like 
dogs on an Arctic floe, and left 

,21 more maimed for life
Close followers of John Alex.! Right will triumph 

Robinson’s writings» have 
sized that two- aced ious

That young Kean should have 
been allowed to command a coast
al steamer under contract with 
the Government of this Colony, 
after his part in the Sealing Dis
aster that overtook the crew of 
the steamer he commanded in 
1914, was crime enough against 
he feelings of the hundreds who 

'ost dear ones on that fatal day; 
tut that he should so forget him
self as to be guilty of conduct that 
has been so abundantly proven by 
His Lordship Bishop Power of St. 
Ceorge’s, is a blunder and an out
rage that only a fanatic would 
;ountenance.

Now this same Abram Kean has 
igain aroused the anger of the 
electorate, and this time his 
;on has been placed in the witness 
)ox to testify as to his father’s 
.eracity.

This time he has gone as far as 
the reasonable and rational men of 
he North can tolerate.

This- time his revenge will be 
he agent of a harvest that will in 

live years be gleaned by the Five 
housand residents of Catalina— 
hen the Second City of the Col- 
ny—while, if alive, the clowns 
hat shook his hand on Wednes- 
lay in ecstasy will hurl at him 
heir ugliest frowns.

As for the Justice that all ex

paper.
We notice one of our e.c’s. wasaid the work at Catalina.

ST. JOHN’S NFLD., OCT. 16th., 1815. Commissioner Johnson will then 
soon have an apportunity to ob
serve what effect his famous 
charge to a St. John’s Jury on 
Wednesday had on Union strong
holds.

treated with similar discourtesy as 
ourselves in this matter, and with 
that paper, we desire to inform 
the gentlemen officers of the 
Royal Battleship Calypso, that we 
do not intend to stand for this 
kind of treatment in the future.

The Mail and Advocate is read 
in every Harbor, Village, Cove 
and Creek in Newfoundland. 
Many families in these settle-

over its most
now ; powerful enemies, and St. John’s 

hypo- j will some day in the near future 
j realize that Coaker is the only 

sweet i Champion of the Common Man’s 
meat to Robinson’s tooth, but the cause in Newfoundland.
day of reckoning is coming, and; I can tell Robinson that the 
the Fishermen Toilers of Terra j Fishermen of Newfoundland have 
Nova will make John Alex. Rob- made up their minds that govern- 
inson appear small potatoes in the ments 
eyes of the public.

Robinson

<REaa8asSsëa*ËâsiaagiteîE^:scëaë^
OUR POINT OF VIEW |

ülBBgEgSBagB3g83BggS55B53BËy

Wednesday’s Verdict

m crite up in his true colours. 
The Kean verdict was

tf

Mr. Coaker intended to visit 
those towns id the interests of the 
Prohibition Campaign Committee, 
but he will also take up the chal
lenge hurled at the Union and the 
North on Wednesday to initiate a 
campaign of Outports vs. St. 
John’s; and in his hands he wilt 
hold before the people the charge 
made to the Jury on Wednesday 
by Judge Johnson.

T HAS now come to a pass in 
this old Terra Nova when the 

men who have built up St. John’s 
and supplied two-thirds of the 
public wealth and taxes of the 
Colony will have to bid adieu to 
business connections with St. 
John’s.

For years hundreds of Planters 
have declared it a waste of time to 
come to St. John’s Spring and Fall 
and they have been insisting upon 
making Catalina the half-way 
house of the North.

When Justice is denied the opin
ions and ideals of a vast majority 
of the Forty Thousand Fishermen 
residing North of St. John’s, and 
when it has been shown conclu
sively that the powers represented 
by Law and Juries cannot be de
pended upon to ensure a fair deal 
fbr an organization that embraces 
over half of the electorate, and 
which is enriching the Colony to 
the extent of at least $1,000,000 a 
year, then all reasonable men 
must expect that a way will be 
found by 25,000 organized Toilers 
to secure their interests, f rights 
and liberties under the Old Flag, 
even though a cleavage that spells 
great loss to St. John’s must be 
qne of the results of the change.

The great issue of St. John’s 
versus Outports is now placed in 
the forefront of political issues, 
and as St. John’s, through its 
Judges and Juries,has raised the 
issue, the result will not be ques 
tiorred by them.

In 1913 Election the greatest at
tempt ever made in this Colony to 
arouse Sectarianism was initiated 
by the clique of greedy Graballs 
who supported the Banner of Sir 
E. P. Morris. That attempt re
sulted in .failure, so far as the 
North was concerned; but it was 

I responsible for the return to pow- 
? er of a Government that has done 

more to divide the people than all 
former governments in this Col- 

5 ony.
Tfie placing .of two defeated 

candidates, who had been turned 
down by the swelling tide of 
Unionism in Trinity and Bonaviste 
Districts, into positions as Depart
mental Heads and as Mqrnbers 
of the Cabinet, was the groosest 
insult ever hurled by any political 
party against the people of the 
^NorSh. That it was done with im
punity is a criterion of the fair 
and reasonable disposition of the 
Northern people.

I

may come and go, but the 
F.P.U. will stand as long as New- 

was beaten in every | foundland is Newfoundland, irre- 
political contest he entered, and as i spective of such mortals as Kean 

price for his purchased support, ; or Commissioner Johnson, 
local Tammany Hall !

$ 50.00ments read or take no other paper, 
and it is well known that in many 
places North The Mail and Advo
cate is the only flap 
read. >

Morris, our 
politician and third

er ever seen or —CITIZEN.say 50.00
Passage back via Halifax. 100.00 
Pay as Captain, 60 days at

$3.75....................................
Allowance for board and 

travelling, 30 days, when 
not on shipboard, $10 a

states- ! St. John’s, Oct. 15, 1915.rate« -
v i 1:This-proper is the Official Organ 

of the Fishermen’s
- '

own St. John’s has chosen its 
and is no doubt glad .of its 
duct; it is now for the outports to 
choose their part.

When the F.P.U.

Protective 1 
Union, and as s|ich we demand a 
square deal in all matters relative

part
con-.

9 225.00 Water Street. suit themselves, is the
A few years ago we heard quite perhaps not the only 

a lot of the desiribility of a Native he must make room for 
Premier, and the great showing | figure 
the Natives of this Britain’s Old-

one-but 
reason -why 
. - a pure 

head soldier—a drawing
to the people of this country ; and 
no brass-buttoned “land lubber” 
will prevent us from getting in
formation relative to matters 
pertaining to our Naval Reserve, 
especially when such news is of 
public concern, as was the case in 
question.

Convention 
meets next month, matters of im-

day 300.00 
120.00

room idol.Uniform. . est Colony would get when he 
“get there.”

Where is he now? Is he

As The Herald very plainly puts 
it, this honour is due the now 
Senior Lieutenant—S. C. Norris—

mense importance will be decided, 
matters that will weild a powerful 
influence for many years over the 
whole Colony.

The lessons of this great war 
are being learnt by the Toiling 
Masses and learnt so perfectly 
that there is no fear of forgetting.

Coercion is the greatest promo
ter of reforms known to the ages, 
and has accomplished more for 
the F.P.U. than all other agencies 
combined.

ap-
$845.00

One Hundred and Twenty Dol
lars for a uniform! “Ye gods,” 
fishermen toilers of Newfound
land, read that ; $120.00 for a suit 
to parade the streets of London, 
and do the heavy in some swell 
London club. “Whither 
and whither tending?”

Is this kind of thing to go on 
unchecked? Where will it all end!

The Herald now agrees with the 
arguments put forth by The Mail 
and Advocate some time ago, when 
it claimed that there

so en
circled by the Water Street clique 
of social pirates that he dare 
open his mouth against this dirty 1 in

and, by the way, we may add that 
this young Native is well qualified 

every particular, and his ap- 
insult hurled at our Native Boys, pointment would be well received, 
some of whom have laid down particularly in 
their lives on a foreign soil in de- Twillingate, where he is well and 
tense of the Flag we all hold so favourly known, 
dear.

Montgomerie is a toy soldier— 
not the kind that Kitchener wants 
—and as such should be sent to 
his freight office on Water Street 
Fast, and not let roam the streets 
of this city in $120.00 
smoking 25 cents cigars and 'doing 
the heavy” in a rubber tired Vic
toria. ^

not

It is through the columns pf 
this paper that the relatives of our 
brave sailors hopes to hear 
of their loved ones, who may at 
any future time be called upon to 
lay down their lives in defense of j 
our Flag.

We trust .we will not have to 
speak on .this matter again. For 
if we are compelled to do so 
intend to make some people feel 
so sick, that a trip North may be 
necessary to recuperate.

the District ofnews
are we

Lieut. Norris has done valuable 
work the past summer when he 
was sent North on special service. 
Ip fact it was on his shoulders fell 
the blunt of the work, although 
others with more Executive pull 
got well paid for doing what 
others did for them.

It is about time for our people 
to open their eyes to the manner 
in which they 
by a greedy few to further their 
own ends.

icct, and all are entitled to, from 
he Courts, that as announced yes-
erday, will not be in the power of 

- Court at St. John’s to adminis- 
.er—for various happenings since 
he Sealing Disaster can be quot- 
d to shpw that a situation has 
ow arisen in connection with the

Providence sometimes makes 
use of weak minded mortals and 
spurns them on to 
arouse dormant feelings 
fanned into flame by the breath of 
a far seeing genius, becomes the 
mother of an epoch that sways 
thousands and ushers in reforms 
that .bless mankind and marks an- 
other~advancing step for Toiling 
humanity.

The Commissioner of the Sealing 
Disaster that regarded Abram 
Kean as a hero may after all be 
but an instrument in the hands of 
Providence, intended to build up 
Coakerism more speedily than he 
imagined when he charged the 
Jury on Wednesday to bring in a 
verdict against President Coaker 
and the 800 poor Fishermen who 
were plucky,enough to establish a 
paper called The Ma*l and Advo
cate, that not only dared to review 
the utterances of Judges, but 
boldly proclaimed the hero of 
Commissioner Johnson to be wh*t 
many know him to be—an admirei* 
of lovable things—things that 
pass even the imagination of such 
good looking mqn as Abram Kean.

, we
was no ne- uniform,follies that 

and cessity to send this rdressed up 
soldier across with our Native 
Volunteers, and says that in as 
much as subsequent contingents 
were sent across

political affairs of the Colony, that 
Hll sooner or later end the right 
f St. John’s Courts or Juries to 
xhibit their personal feelings of 
ntagonism to the capse that is 
ucceeding so rapidly in bringing 
he influence of the Outports to 
he forefront in the every day af- 
airs of the life of the Colony 
-an influence that has dong been 
msurped by a clique of 
lercial and political scavangers 
-t St. John's.

We tboldly assert that

The Daily News The officer most entitled to the 
honour of taking our next Con-

being exploitedare
in charge of 

Lieutenants, the same can be done 
in the ’case ofTO-DAY’S News contain a very

good editorial respecting 
Prohibition and its effect upon the

tingent of Volunteers to England 
is Lieutenant S. C.^ Company now 

r active service. 
The whole rotten business is

Norris; hut The fishermen toilers of Now- 
evidently, as The Herald says, “he foundland will watch this latest 
is a “Bayman,” and such

’ 1about to sail
revenue.

a crime in piece of favouriteism and will not 
the eyes of the social clique who soon forget the action of those re- 
are running this country to-day to sponsible for it.

Why it should mix up the old 
cry of .Confederation is best

purely a case of social pull and 
secret influence now dominant on

known to Editor Robinson, who 
-hitherto has always been 
dent Confederate. He

an ar-
com- was the 

first to connect the Confederation 
cry with.,Prqhibition, and if 
readers -will recall his remarks in Reid - Newfoundland Co.our

in the
ilfttform that the ,Union Party 
/ill submit to the 16 Outport Dis- 
ricts in the -Colony in 1917 will 
>e included a plank that will take 
rom Judges and Juries at | St. 
ohn’s the right to administer -the 
aws to Northern men. that 
dank will he placed in .that plat- 
orm, not to catch .votes, -but to 
usure that every loyal Briton will 
ome before the Courts of the 

,qn ,ati equal footing, and the 
personal whims of none will be 
permitted to hold sway, wl^erc 
tone are entitled to favour and 
til are entitled to .the same con
sideration and equal justice.

The day will come when Wed
nesday's verdict and the charge of

reference to- Dr. Geisel’s meetings 
here, they will find he mixed up! 
Mr. Crowe’s kindness in bringing 
Dr. Gëisel to the Colony, with! 
Confederation.

He further, states that all the

h !

LABRADOR SERVICE.■

rumours respecting Confederation 
heard along Water Street during 
recent months are not wholly un
founded.

We, on behalf of the Union 
Leader and Party, wish to .inforpi 
the public that the question of 
Cop federation has never been 
even mooted by gny party or in- 
tere

S. S. S AGON A will sail from the Dry Dock Wharf, 
at 19 p.m. on Saturday, October 16th, for 

the usual Labrador ports of call.
FreigW Will be received up to 1 p.jn., SATURDAY.

-o
Yesterday, .the boys employed In 

discharging the cargo of the S.9. 
“Paiiki” went

(

m on strike yesterday 
for higher wages aqd quit work. 
Eventually their demands were Com
plied with and they resumed their

Sf~
M to the Union Leader or 

and there is absolutely no 
grounds for asserting that

t,si
- Part

anyj
rumours re Confederation con-duties.
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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 5HB9BER 16, 1915—5.1
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\

❖ *< * (h) Were you refused, and if so, ively ; of which all persons are hereby
required to take notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.

•Ht*JUU**+* ***** * ***«*** V
why ?tg ■ - s B? r s ;

“We Get the Best Value for Our 
Money at the Union Trading

Company’s Store

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
v ;• '* . v k

-Colonial Secretary. Given under my hand at St. JôhD^p, 
this thirteenth day .of October in the 

’ i year 19,15.

à
H v US

I Department of the Colonial Secretary
Oct. 5th, 1915. oct.l&lihfw t

,v :
X

g i JNO B. WAD LAND,
Rett*F|iing Offloer.

« o* i •Rules and Regulations* PUBLIC NOTICE
Sade by His Excellency (he Cover. ' ----------

nor in Council under Section 6$ of 
the Election Act, 1913, for the hear
ing of applications of persons whose 
names have not been* entered on the 
List of Electors, to be admitted to 
voté at the forthcoming Prohibition 
Plebiscite.

; oct.i3,H.,

Iss
ft V 1

Vr:SCHEDULE 0. * i■;u
! I r ê4.

BFDivision, to wit:
Public Notice is hereby given to tile: 

Ejectors of the Electoral District ' 
aforesaid that, in obedience to His | 
Majesty’s Writ to me directed and !

r 1 \: uuiIs the testimony of the many purchasers who visit it. Why? Because the Union 
Trading Company is satisfied with SMALL PROFITS to get. big returns, and ** 
not only to satisfy itself but to SATISFY its customers by giving them the BEST If
VALUES at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

41 ■;i

MI
F\> 'Ai

3. The oath to be administered by bearing dat of seventh day of Octo-j , •••hi 
the Deputy Reutrning Officer to vot- her, 1915, d ecting that on Thursday, ! 
ers under Section 68 of the above th0 Fourth dày of November next,’a1 ’
mentioned Act shall be as follows, Poll of the Electors in the aforesaid!
viz.:— ’ ................. • • .....

!1I -

8 .v,.=>

tt
■ «!

*
- District shall be taken according to1 

law on the following question :
“Are you in favour of Prohibiting j COW S ARE ALL RIGHT

«■BT i> iiin ifolfa »è * Til<-

BEX I« “You swear that you will true an
swer make to all questions as shall ; 
be put to you, touching the matter 
of you qualification as a voter for 
the District of...................

So help your God.”

2. The following question shall 
.then he put to thé applicant, viz.: —

iVi»

Men’s
All Wool Tweed Pants Sivler Grey, Fleece Lined ;

Underwear

Men’s
Jersey Overshirts

Men’s i

the importation, manufacture and ! 
sale of spirits, wine, ale, beer, cid
er and all other alcoholic liquors ! 
for use as beverages?’’

as milk producers, but their 
meat is apt to be tough and 
tasteless.

ALL THE BEEF IN

:♦
t4*

4* H
k H;'ll i:

111;44

Ifete. M*♦> With back pocket, back strap, 
two sidepockets, raised seam 
on leg. In Brown Color 

only. . .;. .. v.
Regular $2 value..

I hereby give notice that such Poll j 
will be opened on the* Fourth day of i THIS MARKET

44 j if!«44 It m44 A Special Line ; correct in style, 
shape and finish. In 
Green color only. .

:** Iff; ;the month of November, in the year 
1915 from the hour of eight in the >

comes from young grain fed 
steers, especially bred <for the

44 f*4 $Good Nap, assuring warmth and 
comfort; all sizes..

44 (b) What is your name?
(b) Where do you reside?
(c) How long have you 

there?
(d) How old are you?
(e) Where were you born?

if65ctt $1.75 ‘ 65c morning till eight of the clock in the | ;kli m44 The cheapest cuts of ■purpose, 
our meat are better than any

resided evening, in each of the Polling sta
tions within the aforesaid District.

44
44 il44

And further that the the Mechanics’44 cuts from any cow that ever 
Hall I shall' open the ballot boxes, j" ' lived and we can prove it.

(f) What is the name of your fa- 1 count the votes and declarg the to-1
tal number of votes' given for the.af-

(g) Have you applied to any oth-^ firmative> and the negative ’ respect- j 
er officer to have your vote re- g* 
corded?

(h) Were you refused, and if so, j 
why?

44 iff
44
44 Boys INarvy Serge Suits B m44 M. CONNOLLY, 

Phone 420. Duckworth St
m44 IS then?44

44 : !44 ii++ 30 Boys thre garment, Navy Serge Suits, Rugby style, excellent quality 
well made, and fast in colour. Sizes: 6, 7, 8 and 9.
Special Sale Price

144
44 i
44 .44 r.

$4.60 y
*»

44 WINTER COATS!44 ;JOHN It; BENNETT.44 —44 - r-r
44 Colonial Secretary. 

Department of the Colonial Secretary, 
Oct. 5th. 1915.

44 !44 ! |
44

The “WINNER 
Rubber Heel

- StMen’s Leather Lined 
Box Calf Blucher 

Boots

Rubber Footwear :44

Ladles Heavy Tweed & 
Black Winter Coats,

Prices lrom $5.00 to $16.00

oct.13.li44 <■ '
44 4
44 •j4

PUBLIC NOTICEMen’s, Women’s, Boys’ and Girls 
Long Rubbers.

Men’s, Women’s, Boys’- and Girls*’ j 
Low Rubbers.

Men’s, Women’s, Misses’
Childs’ Gaiters.

) I44 i44 a
i

Wear Twice as Long as Leather
Women’s and Boys’ sizes. -O p

Per pair.....................^ ^
Men’5 sizes..................... O p

Per pair.................... , ^

i44
+4 SCHEDULE 0.

Electoral District, St. John's, Western 
Division, to wit :

44?♦
44

44 1Sizes 6, 7, 8, only. 
Reg. $3.60 value. . $3.30 t44

Public Notice is hereby given to the I
District 

His 
and

44
44 Electors of the Electoral 

aforesaid that, in obedience to 
Majesty’s Writ to me directed 
bearing date of seventh day of Octo
ber, 1915, directing that on Thursday, 
the Fourth day of November next, a ; 
Poll of the Electors in the aforesaid 
District shall be taken according to 
law on the following question:

«
44 These Coats were bought at Sample Prices, and we w'ant 

to give our Customers the privilege of getting a Good Coat, 
CHEAP.

ii44 .
44
44

I44 Children’s Winter CoatsChildren s Winter Dresses
In Shepherd Checks, with Laced trimming 0Qç ^e^ton wlt^1 §

Misses’ Winter toats
=’$1.85 ”*

44 I 1
44

I•H*
44

tt
44

JERSEYS & SWEATERS; mi
.

We have a 'large Samplb lot of- Men’s, Women’s and Childrens. 
Wool Jerseys and Sweaters. Selling Cheap to clear. -

44 iI 1*K*
In Dark, Fancy, Green and Brown’Tweeds. .

In Saxe Blue Cloth with Velvet Collar 
and Belt................................................

X |70c44 m44 “Are you in favour of Prohibiting i 
the importation, manufacture and 
sale of spirits, wine, ale, beer, cid
er and all other alcoholic liquors 
for use as beverages?”

1 hereby give notice that such Poll 
will be opened on the Fourth day of 
the month of November, in the year 
1915 from the hour of eight in the i 
morning till eight of the clock in the i 
evening, in each of the Polling sta
tions within the aforesaid District.

44
i 1 iwith Mil LOCAL YARN 

90c. per pound (16 oz.)
44

$2.0044 ? up44 »
Collar44

44
44 Pi

.44
44 ■44

Men’s Flannel Shirts Children’s Heavy
Ribbed Underwear

prices. 1 up In Tweed and Navy OOn 
to sizfe. ^ Sei^c

Children’s
HATS

44 v Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe44
44
44
44

Made according to standard regu
lation size in a nice assort
ment
fancies.......................

44 f
44 iiLimited.

WATER STREET 1
Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

I44
44 (yi>- «s *■—-

of stripes and At44 each m44 -T-t44 And furtherr that at No. 1 Spring- 
dale Street I shall open the ballot

44
44 ■44 IK :boxes, count the votes and declare 

the total number of votes given for j 
the affirmative and the negative re
spectively; of which all persons are 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern themselves accordingly.

44

V¥s I.....Mi? *• i»44 * •M44 4 ■- I <|h I

FISHERMEN’S44
tt J\nr44 i N44 & V A!i

UNION TRADING CO’1* -44 Mi44

1

Given under my hand~at St. John’s, j 
this thirteenth day of October in the 
year 1915.

44 - " <r44 :
• I Iitt i i/iS,y«T. DOYLE, 

Returning Officer. m. ~M, y , •*•-■' -f i -ti - • VOct.l3,li rw . i

\ y|AVING enjoyed the 
r| confidence of our 

I S.S outport customers
I for many years, we, beg
| to remind them, that we
r are “doing business as

usual” at the old stand.
Remember Maunder’s

* < t Sp -... m $

l clothes stand for dura- 
l bility and- stjdfeiwnbin- 

ed with good fit.

44 >H*** ******* ********^

i OPENING ti
f *!
4 ANXOLN CEMENT Probably it would take somebody

| " -— ---------------------------------- % | as well up in statistics as this same
4 A S. W ADDEN W'ishes to ^ correspondent seems to he to figure
| announce to his Pat- ^ the number of the world’s inhabit- read about—yes, and the Switzerland

4 rons and the General Public, |J.
4 that his New Store 368 Water f tliat (1° Dot know- that 41 per cent, wholly of

thing to do with the harboring of little wonder, therefore, that we for-
how- get the possibility that for the Swiss

is quite another 
But even the most

SWITZERLAND

finistrangers. Those who don’t
ever, certainly form a group far j themselves there 
greater than those who do, and this Switzerland.

iaMTï
London Times. « !(mi !/jm \is not unnatural. ignorant of us might liave suspected 

hear and j11 from all we hav% been reading 
; lately about the Swiss army.

'//Jj7
The Switzerland wre all

Rules and Regulations. zo * t if-4 the number^sojye of us see-p-ia composed, almost |
“scenery,” with the

\ ants that know ,and
Force of example1 ban hardly be

^ i refuted when even the pesky little*
$ Street West (2 doors West Of | of tbe Swiss are farmers and only cideutal but neceessary hotels. <re|t- army. w^rm has begun p-movof

| old stand) is now open with 1-2 Per cent, of tfiehi have any- jaidran^, and bwrdi g ntAtses. ^jt’s on him/ ^ 4

4 a ^UH line of Tobacco, Cigars, |
t Ggarettes, Fruits, Confec- |
* tionery, etc. All orders per-

sonally attended to.
Satisfaction- guaranteed. ^

vj
y !V -fMade by His Excellency the Gqrer- ■ 

nor in, Council under Section è8 of y 
the Election Act, 1913, for the hear- j 
ing of applications of persons whose 
names have not been entered on the 
List of Electors, to be -admitted to j 
vote at the forthcoming Prohibition ;
Plebiscite.

*n V' ! - M
1 m- r- t' y* *yi. —

ir
/- M

til1
4 Fresh Sausage Mail Order Service%4 !X
*

|
, 1. The oath to be administered by i
i the Deputy Reutrning Officer to vot

ers vunder Section 68 of the above 
fooBtkmed Act «iihll be as follows, 
via, : *—r

ner- «
?%l a. s. WADDEN ^ 

Water Street West %
^H^**H^-***^.y*V*****J-****? ^

1X7E desire to call attention to our latest endeavour to rheet the increasing 
demand fo'Gour* Fresh Beef and Pork Sausage bv residents outside St. 

John’s. '

: V I% ■ | I Hf tlhÏ R ! V,-
! HitH t:■1I ,“You ^wear that you wuU true an

swer igake to ell s„ucl|i questions „ 
as-shall.be put-to you, touching the 
matter of your qualification as a 

1 vdter for the District of

We will ship Express Pàid to points on the Railway and Coastal routes 
with direct service 5 lb. Beef Sausages, $1.10; 5 lb. Pork Sausages, $1.20; 5 lb. 
Cambridge Sausages, $1.4QL.ffâ.sh to accompany orders. ,

The Sausag;es will be wrapped in white parchment paper, and packed in 
a sarong cardboard box, insuring cleanliness in handling and delivery in good 
condition. FoT 10-lb;lmd~20 lKWifrriees bit"--------- '

■ ' - . ...... • . X f
Our produces àrp made from Sound Meats and pure ingredients, and ‘ 

are manufactured under the strictest 
New Inspection 6f Foods Ac

I

l Thoughtful People m
■ i ■wy, - H.

•Mil, II
ti.I rT M

i ■a . ;t

if;

m
H

= V-

s m-t JW.Aj^ H* 8 -

?
, • ■ . #-$

MSM.F
§ il;*BP ' iL|itAre stretching their \ 

j Dollars by having ^ 
j us renovate the old 
j garments, and make m 
! UP remnants of 

cloth.

• : So help your Gud."

2. The following- question shall j 
then be put to the applicant, viz.:—

Z; :
i

V
i

1re "'~y ¥ ;- -,

John Maundery :Tp-- * Aew •<!*• 1 ' 1

m(a) What ü your name?
(b) Where do you reside?
(c) How long have, you resided 

there?

^ontained in thef.re
A -i f miESI>2t now in

i■—ü
. C. M. HALL, 2ll

Ruu«li« Tailor ul le.ovator, ft 
8WTHA1H HILL \

nr th* L
Hitt AID ADTOCATS ^

Y 111(d) How old are you?
(e) Where were you borh?
(f) What is ' the name of your fa- ! 

ther?
-4gX Have you applied to ahy oth

er officer to have your vote re 
corded?

ST. JOHN'S 
ME A T CO .

)le m*: m ,A
Water Street East, Phone 800 
Water Street West,
Military Road,

Tailor and Clothierr -Iff ¥
imskE’ I

• : IlfUs
•-

800a«

281 & 283 Duckworth Street :a ~
i ^
VIU-.I u

\ I

: : ; gMàà Bj

JSSP A. [ ;y(^-N- .iy '-I . ■ : <; •. y'ë ^ ■ ~.v-~ pv-'A ';..\ •%' ». • -, .v.• .<• . .y ntt*
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Trafalgar Commissioners 

Weekly Meet
Dr. Geisel at A Dastardly I Prohibition Fire Destroys

Residence
* ❖
? » LOCAL ITEMS ÎBonavista *<H"*'*****4,**,î"î"i"i"s",'******'!,i

Thursday’s west bound express 
arrived at Port aux Basques at 
12.30 this a.m.

Cot Fund m,

Outraget-' Campaign
Help Our Sick and Wounded 

Soldiers and Sailors—Are Hour
ly Requiring Help and Succor

Routine Work Gone Through— 
Will Sell Your Property if You 
Don’t Pay Your Taxes

S00 People Hear Lecture in Or- Representatives of Our Temper
ance Bodies Present—Canvas
sers Start Work Monday Night

The incoming ex- 
ange Hall, Which Lasted For press arrived here at 2.30 p.m. to- 
One and a Half Hours iday.

Log Placed on the Railway Track 
in Trinity Bay—Two Prisoners 
Brought to Town To-day

Last night, word was receiver! in 
of athe City that the residence 

named Ryan, of St. 
Mary’s Bay had been

man
Joseph’s, 

completely de-o
Lord Lansdowne, the President 

of the British Red Cross Society, 
has made an appeal throughout 
the Empire for funds in aid of 
that Society, and the kindred 
sociation, the Order of St. John. 
These two great Societies 
ordinated with the Royal Army 
Medical Corps, and 
largely devolves the care of our 
sick and wounded Soldiers 
Sailors, both in the Field and in 
Hospital. It is probable that at 
the present moment they 
ing for our own sick and wounded 
lads.

At the weekly meeting of the Com
mission held last night,
Gosling presided.

Tenders will be c&Iled for for 
as- supply of hay and oats to the Sanit

ary Department.
The Standard Mfg. Co. wrote that 

there was no waste of water on their 
ppon them premises, as had been reported. Re

ferred to Inspectors Donnelly and 
Rooney. ,

J. J. Tucker, who is building 
Central Street, if he gives guarantees, 

are car- can have time to conform with the 
plans adopted by the Board, 
not doing this at present.

The condition of the passage 
ne- Job's Bridge, complained of by Rev. 
for H. Uphill, will be attended to.

Large stock on hand,—Gasolene 
and Kerosené Oil. F. H. COWAN, 27G 
Water St., St. John’s.

(Special to the Mail and Advocatel) :
BONAVISTA, Oct. 16.—The meet- : 

ing hild here by Dr. Geisel 
night was an unqualified success, all 
who had the privilege of hearing her, 
we believe, will heartily approve.
Long before the time for opening, our was a^ended by 400 men and .
Orange Hall was packed and large men of the Place' Stirring ad- that nights train while running 
numbers were turned away. It was dresses were made by Rev. Dr. ; slowly hit the object, but no dam- 
thouglit there were fully 800 present iJones’ ^ev- Mr. Legge and Messrs a£^ resulted, fortunately.

The Chair was taken by Dr. C. a’ Al E' Cowan and A- Soper. The matter was placed in the
Forbes, secretary of the Prohibition ^ 0 hands of the authorities and
Committee. 0„ the platform were * Two cases of diphtheria devel- young, men who were arrested j 
Drs. R. E. Forbes and Randell, Magis- oped ln as manV houses on Mul- were brought in here by a police-

lo'ck Street yesterday and the pa- man on to-day’s shore train and 
tients, a boy and' girl, were taken placed in the cells in the lock up. t 
to hospital for treatment. There An act of this outrageous char-; 
are now 15 diphtheria patients in acter tending to jeopardize inno
hospital here. cent lives is unpardonable.

stroyed by fire, with all its 
The family, it wasAt#the meeting of the St. John’s 

General Committee held in the Pro
hibition Headquarters, Smallwood 
Building last night at 8 o’clock; the 
report of the canvassing committee 
was received with great enthusiasm 
because it showed the great amount 
of effective work already accomplish-

contents. 
reported, bareiv

escaped through the windows 
their lives.

A few nights ago we learn from 
passengers who came here by to
day’s train a log of large size was 

A big prohibition rally was held found on the railway track near 
at Portugal Cove last night and New Hr., T.B. It had been placed

across the rails and we hear that

Chairman

last • with

a o
The owner carried no 

and suffers an irreparable loss.
insurance

are co- «■wo-

There Are Other
ed. Places TooDr. Mosdell presided and gave a 
stirring address urging co-operation 
with the various organizations of the 

j city, and in reply many members of 
I these societies who

and
For some time past the police hare 

been giving extra attention
on two

to that
part of New Gower Street, between 
the foot of Casey’s Street and 
junction of Hamilton

were present 
! spoke very earnestly of their desire

He. is thetrate Roper. Nurse Campbell, 
Crowe and C. Howse.

Mr.1
Street. This 

scene of much
disorderly conduct and citizens 
sing were frequently insulted. The 
rougher element has taken the hint, 
and order now prevails in the 
tion.

render every possible service. 
1 he executive officers were asked 

to interview all the leaders

The enormous demands now be
ing made upon these Societies 
cessitate the present appeal 
assistance.

The people of Newfoundland 
are invited to contribute aid and Lighting Committee, 
will doubtless feel it a privilege 
to do so

While we must recognize that j engineer, 
our obligation to both branches of ! H. J Brownrigg wrote as to the 
the Patriotic Association, and repairing of the sidewalk near his 
other local War Funds, have first offices. Water Street, and the matter 
claim upon us, yet this appeal, on was referred to the Solicitor, as was 
behalf of the sick and wounded a!so the claim of It. A. Squires. LL.B., 
Soldiers and Sailors, is so insis- representing Mrs. Noel, 
tent, that all must wish to respond. St., for $70 to cover damages by flood-

The casualties every weak in ,ins 01 her house, 
the British Forces are enormous; Messrs. Morris and Carter, lawyers, 
the dying and wounded are hour- reported that Mr. Mullet was entitled 
ly requiring help and succor. They t0 damages.
are making, or are willing to More complete plans of addition to 
make, the supreme sacrifice of Cochrane House must be submitted 
their lives,—shall we not make by Mr. Drayton, 
some sacrifice to relieve their suf- R- Stowe cannot at present build 
ferings? Golf Avenue.

TRAFALGAR DAY-OCTOBER 
21ST—has been fittingly chosen 
as the day upon which 
scriptions shall be presented. Ail 
are therefore urgently requested 
to send their contributions, large 
or small, as soon as possible to 
MR. J. A. CLIFT, Treasurer.

section was often theacross
In the opening part of her address 

Dr. Geisel dealt with the subject of 
‘health and in such a way as to make! 
it impossible to give any adequate; 
description of it. Her treatment of: 
alcohol, in a later part of the lecture,! 
and its effects upon the human

pas-of the
I great temperance associations in the 
j city and invite them to" send official 
| representatives to the

Application of G. H. Tucker for a 
light in Gear St. was referred to the

^o -O
Though herrings has not yet 

peared in any great quantity at Bay 
of Islands, there was a report of some

Woods !

ap- sec-Police Court News committee
i meetings every night at headquart-
: e:’s, und on Monday and Wednesday
! nights to the public meetings in the
j. T- A. Armoury, so kindly placed at

The case of seaman Jonathan the disposal of the Committee by the
.. , . , Taylor vs. Capt. Christiansen ofjT. A. Society

as high prices the schr ..Hans»

us yesterday, was tried and dis- tion.

Mrs. Dillon’s request as to a sewer 
on the Soutbside was referred to the

-n-

Our Volunteerssys-1 being taken yesterday 
tem, was masterly, and it is difficult! Isid
to imagine how any person with

Judge Hutchings presided
All are now ready to engage; day and discharged two drunks. 

an in the industry and if the fish strike ! 
open mmd could listen to her clear, the shore in any great quailt|t the|
and burning utterance and. not be

near to-

Yesterdav the Volunteers were put
through Swedish and other drills in 
the Armory. There arC’ now 
names on the roster, the following be
ing enlisted yesterday.

Fred. Earl Locke, Red. Hr.. P.B.
Lave Job, Southampton. Eng.
Sidney F. Mews, St John’s.

Cyril S. Quick, St. John's.
The members of the 

contingent, now being raised 
will have a parade to service in the 
churches to which they belong, to
morrow. The band of the C.C.C. will 
accompany the men and a big turn
out is looked for.

whose members are 
referred to by i keen on the great temperance ques-

This is the opportunity of 
missed, owing mostly to the legal ; life time to bring a blessing to the 
technical ommission that three of this country for which they will bless 
the crew did not make a complaint present and future 

!of the captain’s treatment as re-! us after we are 
i quired by the Shipping Act.

Neither

fishers will do well 
will be obtained.

2417convinced that the ce and only course! 
open for a lover of his country, aj 
lover of his fellow men1 was to do alii 
in his power to help free our country 
from the terrible

our------- o--------
Before you buy Gasolene ami Ker

osene get our prices. F. II. COWAN 
276 Water St.

Alexander '

generations of 
gone. “With heati 

and heart and strong right hand, we 
represented by work for God and native land.’’ Let 

| us rid this country of the curse of 
drink and may success crown the 

If your dealer does not sell Elastic i eft'orts of those who will come for-

curse.
From start to finish of a lecture of ■^■l*'*****»***—-* 

full> l1/^ hours, she held the closest: trate Roper and seconded by 
attention of her audience, sometimes , E/ Forbes atfd carried 
having them laughing, oftener with j enthusiasm 
eyes weeping, as from

:

‘Dr. R. i 
with great 

by a greatful and de-

Yohmteerwere
here.counsel.

o-her great flighted audience.
and loving heart she told of the ter-j'v Another meeting is to ^e held this 
riblc effects of strong drink. Cement Hoofing Faint, wc can tell ward t0 J0*11 the canvassing commit

tee Monday night at the big public 
meeting. Speakers who are 
temperance workers of old, 
each association in the city, will at
tend and speak in the short 
allowed. The leaders of sections in 
their wards East and West need help 
and there should be not three hun
dred canvassers only, but three thou
sand earnest workers in this last and 
supreme effort for the cause of Tem-

afternoon at 3 o'clock, wiien
At the close of the lecture a vote! pelt the talented Doctor will 

of thanks was proposed by Magis- greeted with a full house.

on we ex-
be you where to get it: F. II. COWAN, 

276 Water Street. great
from

As regards some who refuse to pay
up their arrears for Water and Sew-

<V

Reid’s Shipserage, even after writs have been is
sued, the Solicitor has been

our sub
timegiven

instructions to sell up their property, 
after a week’s notice has been given. 
W here notices have been given to 
Council with water

The Angle left Placentia to-day 
for Merasheen.

The Clyde left Lewisporte at 
11.10 a.m. yesterday for North and 
Exploits at 2.05 p.m.

The Dundee is due at W'eslev-
RUBBERS! RUBBERS!and

mains, and not complied with, 
delinquents will be made comply by 
force of legal pressure.

sewerage
W. G. GOSLING, 

Chairman Com.
“England Expects Every Man 
To Do His Duty”

the

ville, and Ethie at Carbonear to
day.

I perance.

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s.
A full range BEST BRA1NDS just opened.

With the execution of routine busi
ness, the meeting adjourned. The Home left Flower’s Cove at 

3.20 p.m. yesterday, bound North.
The Kyle left Port aux Basques 

at 12.50 this a.m.
The Meigle left Port aux Bas

ques at 1 p.m. yesterday.
The Sagona leaves St. John's 

for Labrador at 10 o’clock to
night.

; Mr. W. White presided at a meet
ing of the Canvassing Committee 

! when arrangements were made for 
the distribution of literature and 
commencement of active work on 

j Monday night.—Daily News.

-»In Error As To Details Obituary
As regards the illness'of Mr. P.

o., to which
ROBERT Bit EM NEK.

Yesterday, an old and
Bqck, of the T. B. Wood

respected
citizen, in the person of Mr. Robert 
Bremner passed over to the 
Beyond at the advanced age of 85.

Mr. Bremner was a native of Cata
lina, and for many years lived at 
Trinity. removing to St. John’s, 
where for many years he engaged 
with the firm of Job Bros. & Co., 
as accountant, retiring from work 
about 20 years ago.

wo alluded 
chanty, the watchman on the premi
ses, to-day informs us that Mr. Buck 
was not alone there. He came to the 
office at 9 o’clock Thursday night, and 
the office boy, Murphy, was with him 
all the time. He was stricken with 
heart spasms and Mr. Delchanty, as 
well as tfie foreman, came quickly to 
his aid. He had four

yesterday, Mr. D. Del- LADIES’ o

Died In His BoatLow Shqe Rubbers—Great

55c., 70c. and 75c. 
Storm Rubbers. . . ,65c. and 85c.
Low Shoe Rubbers, high 

heel

Last night, the Minister of Justice 
had a telegram from Mr. H. Elliot, 
J.P., at Hr. Breton, saying that John 
Shinher, a fisherman of Sagona, 
had died in his boat. He was brought 
back in her by #the crew, with whom 
he had left for Hr. Breton Bay.

In the afternoon a post mortem 
was held in the Court House, when 
the cause of his death was shown to 
have resulted from heart.failure, ow
ing to over-exertion.

Successful Voyagev Capt. Walter Kennedy, the fam
ous banking skipper, arrived here 
to-day from Holyrood. His schr.. 
the “Rostand,” gave up the voy
age about a week ago and the ves
sel stocked for the season 
qtls. for only 7 dories.

We congratulate Capt. Walter 
on his success, which is due to en
ergy and ability.

75c.v

Storm Shoe Rubbers, hiçh 
heel..................................

Low Shoe Rubbers, high 
heel, Tan.........................

separate at
tacks, and the men telephoned for 
carriage in which he was conveyed 
to his home, where Dr. O'Connell and 
a priest were called to him.

85c.a He is survived by a son, who re
sides in Canada and the Misses Mary 
and Margaret Bemner. of St. John’s. 
The deceased was a member of the 
Masonic and St. Andrew’s Societies. 
The funeral occurs to-morrow after-

2800

$1.00
He was not alone in the office at 

any time and for a while he was 
dangerously ill. MEN’S BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ LONG 

RUBBERS
onoon. Low Rubbers. .\

Storm Rubbers
$1.00 and $1.05 DEATH The S.S. Gartness," which arrived 

here yesterday- with her cargo shift
ed and with the steam glands leaking.

V
<yDur ley Chine Chartered The Glencoe which left Placen

tia yesterday bound West took C. 
Way, Mrs. L. Whatty, Mrs. Fudge, 
Mrs. J. Sims, Mrs. A,. Rose, Mrs. 
A. Feder, Mrs. Strickland, R. 
Hibbs, Mrs. Walsh, Mrs.
Capt. Bonia and 21 second class:

BREMNER.—On October 15th,
Robert Bremner, aged 85 years/Fun-85c., $1.00, $1.10 and $1.20 9 to 13 

1 to 5
. .$2.10 to $2.30 

... $2.30 to $2.50
resumes her voyage to Glasgow on

Mr. T. Kennedy,
The S.S. “Durley Chine,’’ 

took shelter out of the storm Thurs
day night, at Port Saunders, 
been chartered by the Reid Nfld. Co. 
She tame from Fort Nelson, Hudson 
and on arriving at North Sydney will 
t£ke a load of freight for this port, 
relieving the congestion now evident.

"She will make more than one trip

which
Wednesday next, 
with a crew of longshoremen is trim
ming up the grain cargo to get the 
ship on an even keel and repairs, 
etc. are being effected by the Reid

eral on Sunday, at 2.30 p.m., from his 
; residence. 99 Military Road. Friends 

will please accept this, the only in- 
! timation.

BOYS’ and YOUTHS’
Low and Storm

has
Burke

8 to 10. 
11 to 2. 
3 to 5

56c. to 60c. 
60c. to 85c. 
70c. to $1.00

Nfld. Co.Progressive Business 
MenMéchantes’ 

INDUSTRIAL FAIR
V5GH0QL RUBBERS! 4* *7* *♦* *v,8* *i* k* .j. ♦£ «{. »j.•;* *;* -b v

❖and is a large ship., with a capacity 
of? 3,000 tons cargo.

❖ ❖*
If you want to be absolutely 

sure of dry feet thi*- winter, be 
certain that you get BEAR 
BRAND Rubbers.

In St. John’s they will be on sale 
! in the stores of:

Anderson, John.
! Devine, J. M.
! Goobie, W. R.

Monroe & Co. (St. John’s and 
j Petty Harbor.)

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe, Ltd.
Rodger, A. S.
Scott, Alex. •

, F. Shnallwood.
Smyth’s (both stores.)
Steer Bros.

Whiteway, Jesse.
Look for the Bear. 'Tis on 

every pair.
CLEVELAND TRADING CO., 

New Martin Bldg., 
Sep21,2iw,tf St, John’s, N.F.

❖❖
T: WANTED !f*LADIES’ LONG RUBBERS■»

ZDear Madam:
You know how necessary it is 

tin* “«lur Ittigband should leave 
; now.v- in good humour every morn

ing. He Us many troubles to face 
all day, but he can easily sur
mount thyn if hjs attitude to- 

i werife Wm is-right. Nothing|tiaU-
T goes well with the man who starts Donations wilt be Fedefved by 
Mhe day in'a bad temper. You the following Ladies’ Committee: 

have it in your power to put him 
in a pleasant frame of mind.
Serve him at breakfast with 
ArbuckU’s delicious Breakfast 
Coffee. He will appreciate it.

Yours faithfully,
CLEVELAND TRADING CO.

aug30,!rw,tf
- ■ o---------------

A boy named Hapgood of 
Young Street was taken to hos- octl6,li 
pital yesterday, suffering from a 

“sere eye-aiHMe.; >

THE St. John’s Mechanics’ So
ciety intend holding a ME

CHANICS’ FAIR in the New C.C. 
C. Hall (Mechshics’
1st, 2nd and 3rd, for

❖
Ladies’ Long Rubbers ❖

t$2.30 •?
4*V Af

% 'T'WO large Schooners X 
| ^ to load Coal here | 
t for Northern dutports. *

/TffiBjdg.)
• the purpose 

of defraying expenses incurred in 
making extensive repairs to their

, Nov, MEN’S LONG RUBBERS
$3.00, $4.50 and $4.75

A /z «V /

I❖
* -t UNION TRADING Co. I>

CHILDS’ and MISSES’ LONG 
RUBBERS

*tCHILDS’ and MISSES’
Low and Storm, 6 to 10—49c. to 60c. 
Low and Storm, 11 to 2—54c. to 85c.

❖
❖t❖■m-

*Mesdames Colbert, A. H. O’
Keefe, ThoS. Dunn, P. Myrick, 
Jas. Leahey, John Preston, Wm. 
MacKay, Wm. Dunn, C. Buckley, 
P. Foley, M. Healey, F. Stapleton, 
J. Froud, J. England, Ed. Voisey, 
M. J. Doyle; Misses M. A. Myrick, 
A. Colbert, May Rogers.

MRS. ED. DOHENY, Pres.
MRS. M. PRIMM, Sec’y.

___ __________ ; __________ ■ . —.

UOR SALE—One Mare, 10
years old, in good condition. 

Suitable for milling purposes. 
Apply to GARLAND CLOUTER. 
Catalina, T.B.—octl5,6i

1X7ANTED—Schooners of 
’ V 50 to 100 tons to freight 

Lumber from Alexander Bay. Ap
ply . FRANKLIN’S . AGENCIES 
LTD.—oct!4,3i

5 to 10.. 
11 to 2. .

$1.80 to $2.00 
.$2,00 to $2.20

*. 11. .

♦
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